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"Yes, dear. Every effort skill could.
A HORRIBLE SCENE.
sugge Jt or m oney procure has been
- made. We have had 'the ndvi ce of foe An Idiotic Girl in Bed Beaide Her
It i• a Most Signal One in Spite of I A WashingtonMining Town Al- A Political Conspiracy Which Stands
C. CULBERTSON,
Alone in American History.
Jame stown J ournnl.f
, first surgeons in the country, and all
Packed Tribunal.
Dead Father.
Ex Go\·. FoRAKEH.shook hnnds warmMen don't helie\·e in n devil now, as their rem edies have been faithfully tried .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
,Lo"no~, F eb. 4_.-The
(T. P· J
most EntirelyDestroyed.
CHILLJ
COT
HE,
Mo., l"i'eb,5.-A horrible
Ifn.
common
and
not
or
iou
s
crimin:11
fathers used to do;
All has been in vain. He is hop elessly
Office-0\·er
J. C. & G. W. Arrnst ong's
!y wilh Gov. Cttmpbell on the occru!ion
di scoYery was ma.dent Utica,tbis coanly,
O Connor• pap e r) 111 an article on lh e Si Li·ves L t nd Half th B ·. iti fo11ud co nsorting with those of hi s They've forced the door of the strongest blind .11
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
nov8 8
.
'! r. p arne 11.u: ll!R. suit. a.ga.inst
.
X
OS a
e USl
of th e latter's innugur,ltion the ot her nctory
o r .u
creed to let his majesty through.
:Uaggie 'a tears were falling so fast dhe of a man who hnd been dead several
own class, no one is surpri sed; if, under
day. IL is n c.·omfort to know that the the Times , s11ys·tJrnt Mr. Parnell has
There isn't a. print of his cl0\'e11foot or n could not speak, and her uncle con- du.ys. H e was a German na.med Adam
,ness Houses in Ruins.
stress
of
examination
before
a
cou
rt
of
fiery
dart
from
his
bow
M. KOONS.
ex-G o\"ernor's hnnd hfls Leen slrn.keu I
· s 1ni..eu
, ., h'1s c 11nrnc t er 111
· ll 1e
BroKANE FALLS, ,vA., Feb . 6.-The
Kr oen ke , aged i O. who lired alone with
ega 11Y rem
law, such a mun admits that he has To be found on earth or air to-day, for the tiru.10d:
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
world has voted it so.
"He hen.rs his trial with fortitude, but
by SorneLody nt bst. - Cliicago News.
face
of
a
tribunal
pncked
hy
his
en
emies
town
of
Burke,
in
the
Cceur
d
'Alene
used ns tools m en even m ean er thn.n
A neighbol''s at·
Ollice-O ,·er Knox (;(mn ty Savings Bank
it is a o-rief none can appreciate 1except his ictiotic daughter.
to profit by their But who is mixing the fatal draught that und er ~imilar Rffii<:tion. Hush! he· is tent ion was called to the h ouse by seeMT. VERNo:;, OHIO .
CHIEF Clerk Fisher hns lllls rucei\"ed on the tre nsllrV bench Ir he had failed mining di strict, hns been nearly d e- himself-expecling
ing the starving condit ion of the man's
palsies heart and brain,
apr26tf
notice from the R. II . IV. Peterson of to estnbli:5h hi; cnse he mn~t hn.ve quit "; stroycd l.,y disnstrou~ avnlnnches. Hulf rn.scality -the world sn.ys: " Why, it is And loads the bier of each passing year coming."
cows nncl he made an in,·estigat ion .
uDon't
sny
I
nm
h
ere.
I
cannot
speak
ted the H ouse of Commons.
Having of the business h ouses are in ruins. only a. sto ry of Fag in nnd 'The Artful
with ten hundred thousa nd slain?
Ilreitking open the door of the shn.nly
his intenti on to contest the seat of succeed~cl
WALDO
TAYLOR,
h e mu st be reinstated with Three men were killed and the terror
Who blights the bloom of the land to day lO him yet," whisper ed Maggie, rising in which Kroenke lived 1 he was m·erR ep rese ntative Hlnir , of .Adams coun- !\P}?ropr1ate honors.
stofl\•
nnd
taking
a
sea
t
in
a
further
.
~tri cken inhabitauti hnvc tied to t.he Dodger'-e mpl oyer n.nd emp loyed, the
with the fiery breath of he11?
ATTORXEY ANoCOU liSELLOR-AT-LAW.
1 he Stf\r further soys that the hrst
,
.
one pr omising support, advancement
If the de\·il isn't and never was, will some- co nl er of the room, where she wat ched pnwered by the horrible smell and callty , who had n plt1ralit-y of three votes
NEWARK, OHIO ,
nd
body
rise and tell?
George 's entrance with painful earnest- ed. for help. Other persons came an d
\\ alla.ce, fennng n. and pr otec tion ; the other returns."
Practices in Licking and ndj oining co unti es .
on the fare of th e returns. Mr. Blnir duty of l\Jr. \V. H. Smith, the govern· towns of Gem a
Kroenke 's body ,ms found on th e
ment leader in the H ouse of Commons, repetition of the disaster. Pnrticulars
Also in the United States Courts. Special
Fr om criminals we nil except crime, Who dogs the steps of the toiling snint and ne ss .
is n Republicnn.
H e came in \"ery slowly, hi s arm s miserable b('{l badly decomposed , hn.vattention given to the bu!Jine~s or Executors,
is
to
prop?.::,e
R
resolution
aquitting
~fr;
ar
e
m
eager
as
the
wires
to
all
the
point!!!
an<l
!ong
familinrity
whh
its
manife
sta
and digs th e pits for his feet?
---<>---ing evidently been <lend for a week.
Administrat ors and Guardidns; Collections,
of th e c~1uges im!dc ng1uns,, in th e mines hr~\'e gone down lea ving
Who sows the tares on the field of time, outsti-etched nnd his step uncertain. H uddled closely by the sido of 1he d ead
Ron EH T I.s GEttsoLr. says tlie H 1trri:3(1n P,unell
.Petitions for Partitbn
and Conveyancing.
h im nnd smnmonmg Mr. Wall er , pro. .
~.
. tions ha s dulled the edg e of surprise.
Magg, e longed to offer her support, but
wherever
God
sows
his
wheat?
Pension!!!, Bounty and ba ck pay procured.
md 7et oae can oat too mach of it .
body wns the idiotic daughter, the sight
ndministrntion reminds bim of a dis- prietor o f th e Times, to the l.,ar of th e no means of commumcntwn.
lhe dis
\Vh en, however , th e scene shifts from The devil is voted not to be, and of course cotild not control her voice to speak.
People can MAOw,e too mucb blacking and they boOffice North Si<le Public Square.
8dec87 oome
tbe abaaers of
the thing is true ;
'·Are you here, Dr. East?" George she presented being too l1orriule for depute between a man and bis wife as to House for n graqi: br each of p rivilege . aster occured yesterday afternoon and crime to politics and we find n mm1 but
Decea.sed had been suffe rin g
Tho Pall 1\lidl Gazette says that Par- lhi~ m.orning. \Vith scarcel y a:moment's yesterday a promin ent can didat e of one But who is doing the kind of work tbnt the asked , and tbe de e p, sweet voice struck scription.
whn.t they should ha\·e for their Christ·
W. 8. OVOPJC ll.
J'RANK '400Rlt.
from·consumplion
but had kept on foot
devil alone should do?
upon Maggie's ear.
ha.s won n. comp lete vi ctory, both wn.rning- a tremendous mass of snow of the leading parties for the nominaCOOPER & MOORJ,; ·
mns dinner ; th e mnn want ed turkey nell
and was lfist seen alive Jnn. 25, but the
"I am here, in my old placP-.11
morally nnd materin.lly. H e will carry nnd r ocks s\vept down upon tbc town tion to the Presiden cy of the United \f e are told that he does not go about as a
TTORNEYS AT l.A W.
Omce 19
1.» <morload of bread may not injore JOU, but will
find woman demanded duck, so they n conqueror's prest ige into the i1n esti- from the \V csl side of the narrow gulch States-the crowning h onorable nmbi11 Lct me find my cha ir.
Ah! here it girl can give no nccount of his death,
MAIN 8Tl\E£T,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
make 7 00 ..-e q,: tlDCO'mforta.ble untJ.l your etomach ill
roaring lion now;
either as to time or circumstauccs . An
nilie..-ed ; ao will an o..-erloadln g of Acme Blacking n otcompromised
on
cu.bbuge.
is."
gat:on
into
the
charges
ngninst
him
in
which
it
is
situ
:..led.
Five
men
were
tion
of
<::very
st.ntesman-confessing
to
But
whom
sha
ll
we
hohl
responsible
for
the
injure your ~
. but rna.ke tbam look nmdghtl,v 't.i!J
inqnest wns held nnd a. \'erdict of <leath
SAMUEL
H. PETERMAN,
"I
haYe
ghtd
but
still
sad
news
fur
which
will
U
c
dt::mn.nded
fr
om
pa
rliaburied
beneath
the
snow.
Two
were
hn.ve
dealt
with
a
trickster
to
compnss
on
haTtl
cleaned
them.
:
To
pre..-ent
ab-a.a,
read
&nd
everlasting
row
!ollow directiona.
from natural causes renered .
To
be
heard
in
home,
in
church
and
State
A
FEW)
ears
ago
the
e.;tnbli!ihment
you/'
said
Dr.
East
-.
nJent.
res
cnP.d,
but
the
ot
h
ers
are
dead
and
his
election
as
Governor
of
Ohio;
coneeael'Dl ll'Ire, Lire and .lccldent Ingurant~ Agt,
to the enrth's remotest bound.
Philadelph!a. of n crematory at \Vashington, Pa .,was The St. Jt\.mcs Gnzette atlrilmtes .:Mr . their bodies hl\ve not yet been recover - fessing to the long series of lies, evn "Sad and glad! News from abroad?"
Application for insuran ce to any of the WOLFF& RANDOLPH,
devil by a unanim ous vote, is noCruelty in the Pen .
11 Yes.
The sad news of Edwar<l
1trong , Reliable and ,veil- known Compa- Th.a But Blacking for Men Women &nil Children.
ell 'R 11..cceptnnceof a. co mpr omise ed . The ill·foled to_wn lies inn narrow sions and tergiversntions which marked If the where
regarded ns a doubtft1l expe rim ent. Parn
to be fonnd?
CoLU)rn11s 1 Feb. 5.-The
friends of
nies represen ted by this Agency solicited.
Glover. He died in Italy last month."
to his d esire to a,·o id cross -examinati on gu lch throu gh whwh Canyon creek the earlier history of the episode of the
Now there are ten similar est;_blish- in the libel suit.
..llso agent for th e fo11owin~ first-class
"And Maggie is comiug home, that Lou Hank, the noted confidence man
po urs ilS w!ter into the South fork of Wood Jetter , it is enough to bow the ,,~on't somebody step to the front forthwitl.i
Steamship
lines : Gu ion , National , White
m ent.s in this country n.n<lnil are more
is you r glad new s?"
JJUBLI~,
FelJ. 4.-The
Freemnn's the Cceur d'Alene. H hntl about 200 in- head of every American with shame
and ma.kc his bow :md show
in the penitentinry, are making n gre at
Stnr and. -.:...ilen.Passage tickets to or from
o1yes. Po or Maggi e!"
their tl1•t
st1ci1 •h,·ngs
c•n
'u·e, nnd le"d
111·111
How the frauds and crimes of a ~ingle day
or less succes:1-flll. The loca l compa ny J ournal c:.1.Jlsthe den ouemenL in l\fr. lrn.bitants who have deserted
En,c;-iand,Ireland and all points in Europe.
u
~
••
u
There was a deep silence.
Th en racket o,·er tho n.lleged treatment II auk
spring up? We want to kn ow.
at responsible rates
hnB lhre e hundred nnd twenty-five in- Parnell 's nction '·t he Times' Eedn.n," wrecked or menaced homes and pla ces to pledge the efforts of his life to purg- The devil
was fairly voted out. and of course George spoke in a meditating tone, as is receiving in the pen nt the hands of
of business. The nearest town ia Gem ing, not nlone the pnrty now invoh- ed
Office-Corner ~lainantl Gambier Streets,
the warden and John T . Norris .
fiuent.ial members, a. beautiful building Nothing in hi sto ry, it sA.ys, is m ore a_lso on Canyon creek , nn<l thr .ee mil es but the political system of the co un t1·y
the devil's gone;
if following aloud n train of thought:Yt. Vernon Ohio.
7u.pr87'ly
1
I-I.ink is now in the hospital nnd has
But simple people would like to know who "Better to be widowed than to have
and grounds thn.t cost $2i.00 0, :111<lcraven tli:in th e cota 5e of th e TimP s .
down the stream. Yesterdn.v another of such evil.
carries his business on.
1-'HVS(UI.\ N!il.
been burdened as •he would have been be en unable to eat anything for three
disnstrous avalanche swept dOwn upon
It is scRrcely worth wliile to go deep th eir cremations n.vernge six or se,·cn
TROUBLE OVER A CHURCH FAIR . a uoarJing house connected with tbe Iy into an ,malysis of the case, nnd tile
had my life been ulessed ns I once weeks . Suncfay Deputy Chei ing1on
a•month.
AIUIENTROUT & MONINGER.
hoped . ~In,y Heav en bless and comfort had an altercation with Coffin, resulting
Custer mine , which is situaled upon Free Press will n ot attempt it. Two
~IAGGIE
in gelli11g JI:rnk admitted to the hosNine
Mile
creek,
about
five
miles
from
wituesses-accompliccs
m
this
ntrocher
in her sorr ow!"
THE other day c. H . J. Taylor , the
Peculiar Suit to .Recover Money in
0 FFICE-Over Postoflice, i\1t. V t:rnon, 0.
pital, where he now Jies nt death's door.
Bnrke.
The
boarding
hou
se
was
full
ious
politi
ca
l
fraud-combine
to
pince
"I
nm
sorry,
George
!"
"You
loved
her
\"Cry
trul
y,
Geo:-ge?"
I>r. Armentr out's rc'si<leu ce, cornt:r ChestDem ocratic colo red ex-minister to Lia Beauty Contest.
Friends claim Cofl1n and i•forris want
nut and Mulberry street!. Dr. Moninger
of miners, six of whom were killed; Mr. l!""'oraker before the American peoGeorge Goodwin turned his face away
" I Jove her wl1ile life remains. I can to get him out ol the way becau•c of
Bt·CHTEL,
OJI
F
eb.
5.-A
nove
l
suit
bcrin, wnlketl into :.t Ka.nsas Citv resin ot1ice at ui~ht
15septly.
never cease to love Maggie. \V hcn is
the others had a. narrow esca.pc nnd n. p!e, convicted n.s charged. These 1ue
damaging facts in his possession against
taurnnt n.nd cnlled for pie and ~ofl~e. lrns been in stituted here , in which th ere number were more or less injured. Th e \Vood, u.·ho concoted the forgery, nnd for n moment from the sweet, beautiful she coming h ome, D~ctor?"
J OIIll ~;. RUSSELL, M. D.,
them in former transactions.
Last fall
"S he has come."
The proprietor told him lhe cos t would is a strnnge !~1ixture of things hum itn cli::mstersnre n ot a surprise to those fa- Joseph Benson Foraker, the beneficiary one lovking into it. It w,ts not in the
Hauk wns htken off lhe g~1tea.nd put to
miliar
with
the
topography
of
the
seccontemplated
when
the
crime
was
lenst
degrading
to
his
manhood
that
"
But
lier
pnr
enu,
ar
c
n.wn
.y''
and
religious.
It
nlm
ost
ri\"als
the
:!URGEON A~D PHYSICIAN ,
ue $1, to which Taylor did not ouject.
work because he was chnrged with
tio n. The towns are situated in very hatched.
Office-West side of Main street, 4 door!!
the 1nrge tears gathered tor nn instant
"She is her e, George."
,vh cn he Jiad " finished, h owever , he cho ir scene in Hoyt's "i\I idnighl B el l," narrow gulches on eithe r side of which
It was painful to sec how the sad face talking and writing ugu.inst the mn.naiz,eIm agine a man, a leader in his Slate,
north of Public Square 1 Mt. Vernon , Ohio,
It is ~mid that the warden
Telephone No. 74.
threw down a dime and requcs-ted the or the South ern bourbons in their bn}. abrupt mountains aiise . The snowfl\ll prominent in the National councils of in his eyes, ns the 1{entle voice spoke of the afUicte<l m an lighted up as he ment.
se\·eral weeks a.go shook his fist in
Residence-East Gambier str eet . Tele](It-box
mcthod5.
Tbe
Ilapl
ist
church
the
words
thnt
told
him
th
e
str~ngest
bent
forward
eagerlv,
his
hands
out·
thi8
winter
lms
Leen
unprecedented
in
his
pnrty;
a
lawy
er
-one
who
had
peen
pr oprie tor tu sue him for the 90 cents here gave n festival for the purpose of
pil,~<1 73.
29sept87
him being "deceived' 1 hope of his life was crushed forever. str etc h ed nn<l his featun-::s working lla dk's face nncl threatened to make it
He had liee n tbere. The bash nrlist raising m onl'y to purchase n. bell. The the history of the conn try. \Vithin the a judge-imagin~
Inst
fow
dnys
it
has
been
minin.<{
hard,
by
s
uch
fl person as \Vood.
The wish Tht: room was silen t afier Afnggie spo ke, with emotio n. "H ere, here; Maggie! " warm for him if he did not cense talkR.j. ~OBINSON
couldn't rcpieYin lhe pie.
affair wns a ple11sing- success, netting which had the effect o r loosening th e or Mr. Foraker wns the devi l which
He had forgotten his business, her wid- ing. Big efforts are now made to seabou l $1 00. But the e n ter tai urn ent did snow ~a.nks and precipi ta ting th em stood nt his elbow 1rnd inspired both and a strong heart wrestled hnmbly owhoo d, ever ything but the fact thnt cure Hau k's pnrole should he reccover.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
festiva.!. up on tf'lC tow~ and the _h?uses hel~w. -. thought nn<lnet. Tlte thought ill his wilh its great agony; a .. tender one !\Iaggie wns near him. hl cannot see Hauk killed n. rnan on n. llocking- Ya!THF.: \Vorhl' s F:lir proj ect i11 Ne w not end with the close of the
Ottice and residence-On Oambierstreet,a
8ensa few doors East of Main .
The Co:mr d_Alene _11
11mng <hstrict 1s mind may bu.ve been thi s: "I am Gov· t!Ought for words of comfort and relief. you 1 :Maggie, darling," he said, with lcy train about 8 years ago.
York hns fallen into m ost disrepntt \bl e It is sti ll in progre ss i11the courts-.
~O:fice d.ays-WedneRdlly and Sa.turdays.
Among the several devices for entic- one of the r~chest rn _the ,vest, both ernor; I wish to be Governor again, that ,vhen !'iiaggie spoke agnin, her own emotion. "Speak to me." She came liona1 developments arc expected.
strnits. A lending new sp:1per put s it ing money fro m th e liber.illy disposed
aug13y.
,
sofl ly lo him, her tears fal!iug fast.
for gold and sil ver It in cl udes th~ fa, I may one day be President.
I feel detlm'!:
·'Oh, Maggier' he remarked, 11 1 have A Bank Teller Shoots Himself Rath·
wns th at of voting for the m ost hand- m ous Bnnker H1,l 11ndSulhvnn l!nn~~, ient in the nil". If I am def eated, my pretty eye s were moist 1 nnd n..tremor
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
I t is a beautiful fight for n. fair with- some yonng- Indy-a popular fad among p erh aps the greatest fisslne vem m e nd is come . I will risk all on this last wnR in her low sweet voice:
no words to comfort your sorrow ."
er Than Go to Jail.
out ,t bos.i, nnd Depew ca n win th e dny projector~ of ch ur ch fairs. Yon pny Ameri ca. The principal town is Wal- device."
p11YSI C!Ali AliD SURGEO,,
'·Believe me, George, I never dre:1m'·A nd your affiicti,m, George,"' she
~IIDDLETOWN,
:N. Y., Feb. 6.-Tclle r
for liimeelf Rnd his fo11owet"l'1
nntl win your money 1md drop n ticket conlnin - Ince. 'l'he other towns nre \Vardner,
And so the man recommended lo him ed of this. For so many yen.rs, C\"er replied, " is a. new so rr ow to me." They Geo. A. Denuison, Jr., of the National
H.oom 3, Rogers Block, UL South Main St.
the exposition for New York IJy throw- ing the nnm e of th e adored one in the Osborne, Etuke and Gem.
by nu obscure µolitic.,l heeler wad re- since I wns n. litlle girl, you have been talk ed together for a co nsidern.ble tirne .
i:\fo u NT VERN
ON,Omo.
ing the gauntlet down and daring Ph1-tl box. Miss Stelln HnmHton nnd Miss
LATER.-Reports from Burke indi ~ tained to produce certain eYidence; l\nd so like a brother lhat I have given yon There was much to tell by Loth p1trties, bank of Orange county, n.t Goshen, who
A 11 1)roressional calls , by da)' or night
to J.iit•k il up. Tho contest.ante will be Ella Kendall were the beauteous rh ·u.ls. cale that no live s hl\ve been lost tht3re. he di<l so. It was delivered to Mr . For- a. sister's love nnd did not think you and each sympathized
with the other committed suicide, :Monday I proves to
pr,,m ptl :r res['l()ndedto .
f June 22 -] .
on the one side Depew arnl th e people; The prize was fi. gold watch nnd Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wise and Jack ,vn.it nnd aker. The ca ndidate did not intend it wished for n.ny other, George," she for the sorrows whic.h had fallen upon ha\'e been a defaulter to the amom11 of
on the othe r, thi s orgu lous P lat t :rnd H nm ilton wen it. At lenst the awn.re.l- wife were buried in th e sinowslide, but for publication-not
at nil; it was too continued, piteously, ''te ll me yon do them during their separation.
$~01()()0 . The officers of the Lnnk never
ing committee so decided.
his µn rt isnu politiee:.
It was n ot long before Maggie had
all were r'=!scue1 with slight injury. At shaky for that. · He in tend it to he not thi nk I hnve tnfl ed with you, or
If you are suffcriug from JHd .
The decision did not suit the friends Custtr mine , however, the disaster was shown to this one and thnt one "about willingly wounded the noble st, truest foimd her old place in the home circle suspected him. Ile uever played cards
ncy DI sense , and wish to lh o lQ
nor drank, wn.s always on duty! and
as if she had ne ver left it.
L .\.ST ytnr th e rtsi<lents of th e Uni- or 1he defented lady by n very long worse tlrnn at first reported . Six men headq uarters."
'T o be tnlked of by and beast heart in the world.."
old age, use SULP HUR Bl1 ".rEW3.
never took a vacation. Dennison wa.s
w:=i
.ys. They boldly ndvnnced the iden were killed outright. Among these were Democrats and Republicans; to elbow
They never fall to cure.
"Darling,''
sa
id
George,
hoar
sely,
"
I
To
George
n
new
and
perhaps
hap
ted States expended, in their b_1Lnlons lhat ticket switching nnd olher lr1egu)IEETIN GS FOR THE
know you lrnve not. It wns my own pier llfe had opened. :Maggie again was sick when the bank examiner made his
Ja.ck
Galbrn.ith,
foreman
of
the
mine;
its
way
int0
the
press
in
the
form
of
in
·
Se nd S 2-eent stamps to A. P. Onlway & Co 1 pleasu re8, n enrly $1.000,000 ,000 . Some lnrities were practiced in the cou n t. Mike Flyn n cook: nnd Tom Mn.honey, sinuat ions nnd inuendoes-and
to kill blindness, my own great love that de· hi s sweet, tender, loving-hearled eister . lust visit. rrhe examiner reported tha.t
Boston, Mnss, for l>estmc{Ucnl wo1·k pu Lllshctl.
$80,000,000 went for win e, nnd the b:tl- Accordingly they have entered snit to a young min er . Forty men are em- Mr. Campbe ll-whom
Mr. Fornkcr in ceiYed m e. Tell me, Maggi e, is there n o It was ~Maggie who drove him out in he had found n. defirit, but this was
Further
llllCe wns pretty equally <livided Le- reco,·er about $55, which amount was ployed at the mine in two shifts, one his heart knew to he innocent, because hope for me in the future, when you the carriage; it was Mag gie \vho read stoutly denied by Dennison.
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contractor
of
Virginia,
at
Fish
you can makethem sce nnything. They 1'reat deRl of wreckage, besides fences ,
r~tum I• 10 •l1ow our i;oo<l• io
the Philadelphia Ladies' Home Jour- "S he would neYer hn\ ·e left home e x- You lo\"c me, blind: heiplc ss, useless,
Dnm
,
8.
C.
Moorman
had
been
em~I I'. l ' l~lll\' .>.'\',
OHIO
~ !~
:~h~ :~~;1;1:..
D~~~~ nre offered 14 cents n. bushel for corn; oul buildings and eve n bnrns uncl houses ployed by Schultz as timekeeper and nal, an art icle on "~frs . Harrison 's pecting your return."
--"
irrnn!n,t of th ~ advtrlltement
but every thing is full, nnd they cnn 't nnd hns wrought mu ch destruction in
1how1 the ,mall end of the t el1"I found my lasl letter unopened on
,:Hu sh! George ."
they had n.d isn.greement about Daily Life in the Whitu Huu se/' preMakes the lives o! many people mlserab!e,
i,c:ope. Tho foll o~nr cu
t gtvu Ibo appeannce oril Rduud to get cnre to ship it nwny. Th e prnires undermining nnd slui cing off the deep recently
pared with the consent and assistance her table . .All Wj.S so sudden at th e
"Yon a.re my C)' CS, my fingers, my
and often leads to self-destructio 1\. Distress
In the settlement of accounts, which re- of Mrs. Harrison.
.\,;ent for 1·1e Celebrated
arc co\·ere d with sta cks of corn; for alluYium that composes its banks.
A new portrait of last, uncle. Edward w1\Sso we\l when I in spiration!"
alter ea ting, sour stom:1.cl1,
sic:k headache,
the lumber to Luil<l 1\ crib coRts m ore the Applegate region th ere are few sulted in a law suit. A few days ago the lady of the White House, especially wrote before , thnt I do n ot think the
"Then 1,ou will have m e?" said l\Ingheartburn, loss or appetite, a faint, "all gone"
WIIHE SEWHG
abo 111
t th e llnleth .-rt of lt1b111k. It it a ~nd,doubluiae
tdothan they get for th e corn thnt will fill bridge, left. Many people were obliged Schultz challenged Moorman to fight a taken for this article, and n. view of the iden. of my retur11 occurred t.o her . It $ie , merrily.
feeling,bad taste, coated tongue, and irrcgubut nothiug was afterwards heard
t'laprl Y
:~
1~::!af~~-~c
:!'sJ.i'!'.i:;::•i!:
t1.";!';,':
~~,!~~a~~.
:f.~~ it. E\·erybody is piling it on the gro u nd. to lea, ·e their homes for safety. Great duel,
11 I have
•
larit~
of tllO bowels, :i.r c
no an swer yet ."
of the challenge.
Yest erday the two up-stairs family rooms of the Executive i~ so lonely at home I came at once to
out n,perlence. Bitter writ" a t ouee. \\'r l'•Y all e r.pu,o,d11 1rjl"u
dnmnge
hns
been
done
to
mining
in.t.,iJ.rHI, 11. l!ALLETT "- l.'O,. IS.Or.tllSU , l'UJtTLA.:CII, l.t.1.1.11a
Fourteen cents a bushel for corn is
Distress some or mo more commo n
Mansion, nre among the illustration s you, hoping to stay till fot r and
Dr. En.st stole softly nwny, blessing
men
met
at
Fish
Dam
and
begnn
to
teresls of the sec tion by the bursting of
DIVORCE NOTICE.
'1rct2- ly
which will accompany Mr. Halford '" mother return."
After
srmptoms. Drspepsi3. <locs
them in his heart as he did audibly
certa inly n. coatly m etbod of educating
dams and reservoirs, the breaking ~and talk the matler over. Hot words were first magazine effort.
not get well of lt 5cl[. It
"You know , dear child , h ow glad I when the wedding-day came. F or they
exchanged
and
~foorman
finally
drew
the
\Ve
ste
rn
form
er.
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tion
s
1
tre
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a
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and
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Schul!z.
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latter
not wanting lhnt an in crea sing num boxes and machinery.
--, in the Stale of Jndi11nn,will take
Poor Humanity ,
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tell
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we
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moon
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not
yet
waned.
mnde
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motion
as
if
to
draw
a
pislol,
81!15Solid
ll '>'ice that on the 18th <layof Junuary , 1890,
The Oregon and California railroad
Gold
Wateb
a ber of them nre getting \'e ry tired of
parilla, which acts gently, yet su.l.'elyam\
The common lot of one is sor row say not write oi, thinking it would grieve
Worth 8100,UO.
!Jot
i\1 1rv E. Todd tilc t! lier amended answer
track in ~outhern Oregon ba s been when Moorman sho t him in the mouth .
atf=b In U•• world. r1rr-.:t
efficiently. It tones the stom-1.chand oth(}J"
such
high-priced
school
ing.
-Phil11.
delSchultz cried: "Oh, God," and fell dead. -at
nn<rcriJ!"-IS·Jle
tition in CIISC No 3"!73,in ComCongres sman Grisp of Georgia, wlfo
Um1k.Hpn. Warnntedhe•"7,
lenst-the
pessimists , but they you. George ha s been deeply ntllicled."
washe
d
away
for
miles,
nnd
the
roadorgans, regulates the di.i;esliou,crcltcs a.
$0UD OOLO buntln!f CHM.
lll'UI Pl t:"118
Court, Ku r,x co unty. Ohin. pra,•
'·George! He is here, is h e not ?"
Mo orman delivered himself up to a
phin R ecord.
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making
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ent
of
look
at
the
worst
side.
Certainly
what
cood appetite, and by tln:s
Sick
ini fvr a div orce f1om th e ~ai1l Phillip .t.
"Always. I will tell you all. You
with work.I and caI e• of
trial justice and is now iu jail. He is
whole
line.
There
bas
not
been
a
mail
OQllll "ft)Utt.
0.11"& l't:1130ll' hi
overcoming t he local sympTo,.ltl,011 the grounds of gross nt"glect of
a Republican and very unpopular in the would otherwise be n. lJrig!1t existence, henrd so0n Rfter your arrivn.l in Italy, late , is a. son of nn Engli sh nctor of
e&eh locality can aecure ooa
Stnle
of
Ohio,
City
of
Tol
edo,}
from
either
North
or
South
for
seveml
toms removes the srmp,l- Headache
rluly an I adultery, aml thut :sai<l ca u~~ will \I.,
(ree 0 together w ith our l•'T"
1epute. The elder Crisp pl:iy ed in Park
Lucn~ County, ....,
s~.
aud valuablelinoot Houi.ehold
be fl,r J1(.'arin:; at tl1e next term of imitl "li:
weeks. No el'ltimate can he made of c.ommunity. Schultz was quite wealthy is often ~hadowed liy some ailiment did you not, of the drendfu1 f\CCiden t
thc'tic effects or the disease, banis:hes the
thl\t
overhangs
it
like
n.
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c,bscuring
at
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w
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in
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York
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man
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court.
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hea<laclH·, aml rc!l'c!-llCsthe ti1·c1lmind.
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time
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Mowntt
.
perpetually
the
radiance
thnt
else
uoe<l doll to 1ho1" wh at wc Hn<l you to thou wbo nll-1our
23ja116I
Att 'y for Mary K Todcl.
"I h:we been troubled with dyspe1>sia..I
is th e senio r partner of th e firm of F. J . prin\te property.
Hundred s of thous friend, and nei.ghbonand tho1e obou\ you -tlo1U\wa 1,nuilt 1
would
light
the
path.
Such
nn
ailment
,
by
the
premnture
fall
of
a
lar
ge
qu
anwhen
she
first
went
on
the
stag
e.
H
e
Rheumatism
h1Talubl11n<l1
ftll' n1, which horn• ror,-eara when once ,tart Id,
llad but liltlc appctilc, nml ·what I dit..lcat
Clie11ey & Co., doing bu siness in 1.he ands of dollars will not co,·er it.
, nd tbu we are repal.d . We ~ayall npn: N, fn l1ht, 1te • .Aft1r
<listrcssctl me, er <liUme
Is und oubtedly caused by lactid acid in n. very common one, is nervousne.ss, or tity of brick nnd mortnr. Every one arterwar d sett led in Georgi:i and died
7ou kllOwall, tr you would hlr.e 10 l!O to work. for u1, you ran
City o f Tol edo, County and State aforePORTLAND STREETir :FLOODED.
earu from 82-0 to tlltlO J>l""
T we,ek and upward, • .Addrau,
Heart· little good. In an l10ur
in other words , weaknes of the nervous hnstened to the spot to aid th e su fferers, ther e .
said , nncl thift s:\id firm will pay the
8U11son & Co., D o :1' 1!1,1 Z, Portlan
d , Mahn:.
the
blood.
This
acid
attncks
the
fibrous
Cm cAao, Feb, 5.- Tbi s aft e rn oo n a
system, n. condition only irremediable supposing nil danger was oYer. George
burn
nftcr eating T ,...-ouldC'XJlC·
sum of one hundrd dollars for each and
dect 2-ly
tissues, and causes the pnins and aches
rience a faintness, or tired, aIJ.gonc feeling,
Don 't Fool
every case or Catnrrh that cnnnot be message came from Portland, Ore., ns in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles whero ineffici ent or improper means went down to the building, superintended
the
removal
or
the
unfortunate
are tnken to relieve it. 'l'he concurrent
as though I bad uotc:lten anything. My trm:c ured by the use of Hall 's Cntarrh follows:
hips and wrisl2. Thousands of peopl; experience or nervous people who have wounded, and I rece ived them in the Away precious time a.nd money nnd
ble, I think , was aggravated by my busincs~.
Cure.
"T_he water is now flooding first street have found in Hood 's Sarsaparill:\. a persistently used Hosletter 's Stomach 1ong stone -cutter' s shed abo\'e, imd t rifle with your health experimenting
whirh is that or a. pJ.inter, and from l·chg
FRANK J. :JHENEY.
OLI CI T OR EAND A.TTORKEYS
nnd 1s knee deep. All traffic in the positiye cure for rheumatism.
This Bitters is, thnt 1t conquers entirely c.heased lbeir wounds. All was rcm0\ ed with uncertain
medicine s, when Dr.
more or JcFsslrnt up h a.
Sour
~ORSworn to before me and sub scrib e<l streets is suspended, as the only means medicine, by its purifying nc:tion, neuroom with frcth p ail:t. L:l!'.t St
h
of the ner\ ·es, RS but the dea.<l, and Georg e wns s till in Pi erce's Go]den l\iedicn! Discovery is so
my preseuce, this 6th dny of Dece m- of communication .i'i by small bonts . tr~lizes the 1'Cidity of the blood and supersensitiveness
S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS i11
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I
look
Jiood·s
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well as diseases-so called-which
are the building \'r·hen :-t second fall cn me positively cerblin in its curative n.clion
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AND PATENT LAW CASES.
also builds up nnd strengthens' the invited and sustained by their chronic tha t h orrified us nll."
as to warrant ils manufacturers in guar~EAL.
A. W. GLEASON,
immcns.c ;\mount or gm:J. Jt gave me an
floor is covered with waler and the whole body.
BURRIDGE
& CO ..
"Oh, uncle ! George?"
weakness.
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the
nerves
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stamina
anteeing
it
to
cur
e
d
iseases
of
the
Notary Pul.,lic. riv er is still rising. There is no news
appetite, and my foo<ln•li-.hell and sitbfiC'J
1273uperio JSt .,oppositeAmeri ce1
·
from the great tonic the trouble disap "He wns taken up in sensible. Appar- blood, skin nnd sca lp, nnd n.11scrnfulous
CLEVEJ.AND.O.
Hall's Cata rrh Cure i~ taken inter- from the South.
the cr:i.Yin~ I li~d 11rt'vi,rn.;lycxpcrkHC'•'<l. ·•
A BILL has been introduced by Sena- pe11.rs. Use tbe Bitters for malaria., ent ly his injurie a were slight, but as h e nffiictions, or money paid for it will b e
WithAu ocinteOOfflcNi n Wnsliin~to1 and nnlly and a ct• directly np on th e ulood
GEORGE A. T'.·,t;L, Wakrtvwn, Mass.
tor
Owen,
of
Clinton
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to
prohibrheumatism
,
biliousness
and
stomach
re
co
vered
consciousness
we
found
n.
-refunded.
Foreign oounlrieEMch2?·78y.
.nnd mucuous surfaces o f the sys te m .
After diphtheria , SCt\rlet fever or it the killing or trapping of quail in the troubles.
blow upon th e head. which, with the
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Se11clfor testimonials, fre,~.
pneumonia, Ho od's Sarsaparilla
will State for three years from No,.10, 188f!,
TllIS p APER""'ko
hefonn~ :?i'
Ole •I Gee,,
nen'ous shoc k, had totally de stroyed
$500 reward offered for nn incurabl e
Soldby:l!ld.rur;ri-t.
f!l;sb::fo:-f-i. I'rt"t::.rC;ac-~.ly
IN DIAN APO LIS, IND.
F. J . CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, 0. gi1·e strength to the system nnd expel to Nov. 10, 1892. Spn ring the birds
A dveTt1slngBul"f>&U oos~i-uoe
St'{
!~;e
~~~rn~
Queen Victorin receives an average his eyesight."
by c. 1. noon & CO., Apotl..cc:i::t's, Lo·.":"c:1,1.::\.:oc.
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of
2Lnov26t-eow.
--.ont.ra.ct.ema7 00 ~ tw: it lN l\E\V YO.UK..
la¥ Sold by Drngglst.s, 75 cents.
Feb all poison from the blood. '
blesses the ngriculturislor 340 letters a day.
·'Not incurably? u
Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 els., by druggists,
100 Dosos One Dollar
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IN !he contested election case of Pe·
terson vs. Blair of Adams county, J. H.
Hamilton testified that he wn.s employed to· secnre Democratic votes for Blair
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
and wns to rP.ceive; stipulated sum for
each \'Ole. He received $,50 for his
O lllclal Paper
of th<' (Jounty.
work. I'l order to ascertain the amount
or money due him he had every mnn
JIOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
nrnrk hi!! ticket. Forty-five o! these
marked tickets were discovered in the
THURSDA. Y l\lORNING, ..... FEB. 1~, 1890.
c :mnty, which a.lone will readily seat
Peterson.
The corruption unearthed
Tim people of Ohio . hn ve 110 use for
is nppalling. Petersonwill be seated.
Foraker's lloard of Pardons.
THERE is tremendou.3 excitement n.t
SNOWfell to th e deplh of cighl inches Dayton in regard to the discovered dein " 7 estern Kansas, on Friday.
falcntion of Lewis D. Judson, late an
CHAUNCEY
N. OLDS, a prominenL cit- officer of the Dayton Insurance Co.
The
izen and nn eminent lawyer of Colum- r ecenlly appointed Postmaster.
Republicans are divided on the subject
bns1 died on Tuesday.
-some insisting that he should resign
IT js said that ex-Lieut. Governor or be removed, among that class being
Lyon of Newark, is well pleased with Major Bickham, editor of the Journal;
while others declare that he must stand
the rcmoYal of !\Ir. Lnmpson.
by his colors and they will stand by
IN tl1e election for a Postmaster at
him.
Jlfarysville, John C. Guthrie succeeded
P. S. Judson has resigned and Capt.
over C. M. Ingman by 32 votes.
E. B. Lyon appointed his successor.
IT cost tho State $91,737.46 to r,d·
A PARTY of 100 women in Lathrop,
vertise the constitutional nmendments
Mo., organized as crusaders, ,•isited two
voted on lnst fall-and defeated.
saloons in the town, which they found
Mn. LAMP SON has already discove red close<l and the doors barrieaded; but
thnt his attempt to pose as a martyr is being determined to carry out their
n failure. He is now a back number.
threats, lhey smashed the doors and
windows, and completely wrecked the
CORNhas been adjudged a fuel by a establishments, emptying the liquors in
Wlcbitn (Kansas) Ju stice in a case of
the gutters. They then visited the drug
nttachment for debt, and it was then de- stores of ~he town and served no ti Ce upclared exempt.
on the proprietors that if they were
--- --~ --AN explosion of natural gas at the found selling liquors to nny person they
Standard Solar Refinery ~at Lima, Feb. would receive the inme tren.tment fLS
5th, cansed the death of Patrick llynn, the saloo ns.
and the se rious injury of six others.
A coLi.1s10~ between two passenger

Election at B&lt Lake City-Ront
of
the Mormons.
One of the most exciting elections
that ever took place in this country
came off at Salt Lake City, Utah, on
Monday. It was._ sq.trnre contest between the :l\Iormons and the Gentiles
for supremacy, and the Gentiles came
off victorious , in the largest vote ever
polled in the city, electing every 1mm
on their ticket. The election was qniet
and orderly.
Official returns give George A. Scott,
Gentile, for 1.fayor, n. mRjority of 809;
Louis Hyams, Gentile, for ~ecorder,
53~; J. ll. Walden, Gentile, for Treasurer, 359; E. R. Clute, Gentile 1 for Assessor, 466; J. M. Young, Gentile, for
Marshal, 773. The remll.inder of the
Gentile ticket, including 15 coun cilmen, are elected by mRjorities rang ing
from 300 to 400. Th is gi ,·cs them control of the municipal council for the
first time in the history of the city.
The Salt Lake City Herald and the
Deseret News, the two l\ionnon organs,
are bitter in their remarks in regard to
the _result, and charge that all kind of
fraud, intimidation nn<l illegal roting
were resorted to by the Gentiles to carry
the day. The truth is the Mormons
have been in power so long, ruling Sa.It
Lake City with 11, rod of iron, now, when
they find themselres outnumbered,
they threaten to carry their grievances
to the Supreme Court of the United
State~. But :Mormonism hns had its
day, and will lrnvc to submit to the
rule of the people.

trains on the Pan Handle Railroad occurred at Bowerston last Thursday
evening , resulting in a serious wreck
Engineer Martin 1 of the East-bound
train, was fatally scalded, and the fire·
man of No. 7, whose name couJd not
be learned, was badly hurt. Martin
will die. lloth engines are complete
wrecks, but none of the passengers ,vere
injured.
The wreck was caused by
Engineer Martin overlooking his orders
--- -- ~ --~
THERE was an exp1<•sion in the St. to take siding at Bowerston.
Paul gas works on Saturday evening,
THE celebration of the Centennial of
which caused the instant death of two
the Supreme Court of the United States ,
employe~ am.I the serious injury of
in New York, last week, was n. mngnifithree others.
cent success . The liternry exercises
THE "\Vbite Cttps" hn.ve commenced
took place at the Melropolirnn Opera
operations in Summit co unty by serv- House. Ex-President Cleveland presi ...
ing notice upon obnoxious people that ded and delivered an eloquent speech.
they must mend their ways or else Nine Justices of that body nnd many
leave the county .
other judges and prominent lawyers
were present. There were half a dozen
Ex-CHIEI' J usTICEJohn Welch, of the
spee ches. Nearly eight hundred perOhio Supreme Court, is lying dangersons sn.t down at the banquet in Lenox
ously low at bis home in Athens, and
Ly ceu m in the evening.
his recovery is not expected.
He is in
MRS. JEssrn HAVEN , wife of the Rev.
his eighty-fifth year.
James Haven, n. Baptist minister , of InWASHINGT0'1Hall, a large public- dianapolis1 fell in love with a neighbor
building at Patterson, N. J., one of the
named Eugene Radley, who was a marfmest in the State, wnsdestroyed by fire ried man, and the two stole n,way quietearly Saturday morning. Loss$250 ,000 ly, wRndering through Ohio, Indiana,
-insured
for $-10,000.
I1linois nncl Tennessee, and finally
THE
\Vhee1ing: Repub!ican
pn.pers dropped into Louisville, Ky., where
want the President to give the Sec'y Radley, finding himself penniless, comTracy's place in the Cabinet to Gen. Goff commenced beating his paramour most
The police interferedi
the defeated Republican candidate for shnmefnllr.
and
the
wicked
pnir now occupy adGover:10r in West Virginia.
joining cells in jail.
TnE people of New York are happy
Tm , Democracy of Pittsburgh have
over the fact that there is another city
nominated
a magnificent
municipal
on thi& continent that is filthier than
ti cket, which we believe tvill win, altheir own. It is called Brooklyn, and
though the city is largely Republican.
lies just n.crOss East river.
The nominees are: Judge John H,

CARDIN.,LPECCI,brother of Pope Leo
XIII, died in Rome on Saturday from
an attack of influenza, resulting in the
most serious form of pneumonia, aged
83 years.
A~ explosion in the colliery at Abersychnn, Monmouthshire, England 1 Feb.
6, entombed 300 miners, 120 of whom
were ~illed 1 and the balance more or
less inju red.

----

- ----

llailey for Mayor; E. R. Morrow for
City Comptroller, and Joseph F. Denniston for City Treasurer.
This tick.et
will find no fosor with the ringsters
and gangsters who hM·e ruled thn.t cit y
for many lQng years; but it will meet
THERE is n bill in the Honse at Co- with favor from honest men of all
lumbus to increase the enlnry of the parties.
members of the Legislature from $600
A FEARFULsnow and hail storm visitto $1200 and lo deduct $10 for every
ed \Vestern Pennsylvania
on Friday,
day's nb8ence without leave.
which extended through Allegheny,
TnE indications a.re that New York \Vestmorelnud, Fayette, Green, Indiana
will lose the World's Fair through the and other cou nti es. The travel on railcussedness of Boss Pratt and other poli- roads nnd street cnr lines was almost
ticians of his type.
Now is Chicago's
entirely suspended.
Factories
nnd
opportunity to wade in and win.
other buildings were damaged nnd
many lives lost.
The telegra-ph a.nd
STANLEY,the African Explorer, WM
telephone lines were broken dm,.·n unentertnined
nt dinner on Thursday
der the henvy weight of ice. The snow
night by Mr. Eugene Schuyler, U. S.
was ten inches deep.
Consul at Cairo. A lnrge number of
prominent people were present.
TIIE Republicans
confidently expected, indeed boasted, that the act of seat,vn .so'.j S. Bs sELL, ex-Presider.t
ing Lieut-Gov . l\Iarquis would produce
Cleveland's old Jaw pnrtner 1 was mara 1 'rcvolution" ngainst the De:nocracy
ried at Geneva, N. Y., last Thursday.
of Ohio, ,vell, the "revolution' ·' came,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland were nmong the
but it was not the kind expected by
'{nests. It was an elegant nffn.ir.
Republicans. The election for a SennA ;\I AN at Scrnnton, Pa., was indicted tor nnd two Representatives, to fill vnfor selling liq nor ,, ·ilbout n. licencr;, n.nd en.ncies, wero n grand ind oroemen t of
although on the witness stand he con- the action of the Democratic Senate in
fessed his guilt, the "intelligent·• jury sending Mr. Lampson home to his
brought inn. verdict of Hnot guilty."
family.

SEVERAL
of Foraker's office.holders
have rei:;igned, to avoid being bounced.
This does not include sweet Billiam
Cappeller, ''"ho is waiting for nn electric
~hock a. la booteri postaio ri.

FrRE M,mhal Drew, who made an
investigation in regard to the origin of
the late disnstrous fire in the house of
Secretary Tracy, in ,vashington,
hns
made a report in which be says: 11Fro m
all th e evidence to be gleaned from the
hired help in the house an<l the surro11ndings in tBe library or main room
on the first floor I nm of the opinion,
while of course there is no direct proof,
that this fire originated from the ex plosion of n coal oil lamp, a large
double burner duplex lamp being kept
on a tablo within the circ le formed by
the large bay window, whi ch lamy wns
lightetl every night."

Mn.s. '\VooD, wife of \Vood, the forger,
SUPPORTS GAMBLI!W.
teeti.fied before the in,·cstignting comof the
Exhib ttion of an Intensely Bitter mittee to having received var ious sums The Latest Characterietic
Republican Party.
Feeling Between the Republican
aggregating $2-10, from For11.ker's mnn
\V ASJI1NGTON', Feb.
8.-Thc
fight
Leaders.
Hn dden . That would nppenr to be aside
The exnmina.tion of witnesses in th at from the $200 sent \Voo<l as ecknow- ngninst the confi rmation of ex-Gov.
disgrnceful Republican Ballot-box for- ledge<l by Foraker to the committee, as \Yarmouth ns· collc('tor of the port of
gery bu ~iness, before the Congressiona l that was epokcn o f as iu a single pay- New Orleans h~ld Lrought to the sur face a corrupt bn.rgain entered into be·
committee, at ,vashington,
during the ment.
bween the Republican N11tional Com·
pa.st ~eek, was better tlum n. circus.
C.1-H
.RLESE:\JORY S)rtTH. e<litor oft.he · mil.tee and the Louisania Sbtle Lottery
All the JJI'Ominent men whose 1rnmes
lrns lwen nppointed Ocfore the election -last fall Lv which
have been associated with the n.Lomi- Philadelphia 'Fres.<J,
nntion. were ou the witnes~ stand, and Minister to Russia.. Mr. Smith W!l.8 tho · the l0ttery company rnised ;nn cb of
1
ex-Gav. Foraker, who nppenred to oc- persom\l choice of Secretary Bln in ei m the c•rushwhich carried the new Sta tes
opposition
to
Sellnlors
Quny
1p1
d
C:imfor the Republicau party. In return
cupy ·th~ position of n, defendant in the
case, was on hand all the ti ml! , to cross · eron, and the Pennsyh·anitt. politiciH.ns, ! the committee wns to see to it that Da,who fa\'ored the :1ppoi ntment of C. C. kota granted a fresh charter to the lotexamine the witnesses .
I tcry .company. There nre corroUorali\'e
''Crazy Horse" Halsteacl took tin en - liflfrison1 a big sugar manufacturer.
THE colored people of Bessemer,
Alabama, have been holding meetings
tire day to relute his wonderful story,
THE Republican pn.per1' .i-;sert that I det111lsgalore .. .\Varmonth. was t--electand discussing Sena.tor Bu tler's emi- which was Lnt a dreary reiteration oi Hon. John 1.I. Pattison, the Senator ed,b~, tlrn,tTpr~c10us enter~nse, tho Regration bill. The meetings have been the oft told talc in his paper, telli ug elect from the B,ttavin . distrif:t, is ,t Pro - ! puohcan Nationa l ~omm1ttee, to blee.d
largely attended by the best and m ost how badly he had been imposed upon hibitionist and tl11\.t he receh·ed the . the C?mpn.ny and his rewilrd was lus
.
•
.
. I r..ppomlment ns collector of the port Rt
intelligent element of the colored peo- by tha.t wicked mun ,v ood . .He at- full vote of' that
org1\.mzat1011. .Ag;,m i New Orleans ngn.inst the nlmost unanple of the town. An address haa been tempted to be exceedingly funny, and they declare that he uwils really elec ted i imous }?rotes~?f the tendiag Repllbliissued, which will also be forwarded to said lhn.t lie touclied off the politica l hy the enloon element of Cincinnati"
cans ot Loms1ana.. 1he lottery com ...
fire-cracker nt the wrong end n.r.d got Tl
the Senate and House of Representa.
t . to ·e do 11it h umoPir.e
pany wus one of the products of the inieee l\O 8 n s
t
• • •
famous \-Vnrmouth regime in Louis iana
tives at \Vnshingt on, sta.ting that color- his own fingers Lurned. The meM1cst
FEwr~
R;oAr,.~lcn~
:m
ip
treasnrer
and there WAS n o hope of its being per 1
1
ed people favor lh~ sepamtio n of the thing Halstca<l said in his tesl imony
petunted there under the changed couraces and the emigration of the colored was in reference to John Sherman,
nt Oberlin, the "city of the s11.1nts, is a dition of things. Their charter expires
people to !he Congo Free State in Afri- who pretending to Lelieve that the Sen- defaulter to the amount of $1,750. He ' in 1892. They were on the lookout for
ca, and hoping that Senntor Butler's ator's signature to the forged document was a]so treasurer of the Second Congre- green fields rm<l pastures new and there.
l Ch
l l
·
b
1
d fore accepted the proposition. of the Nawas genuine, declared thnt people often gahona
bill will pnss Congress.
urc 1• rnnng
een ~e ecte
tional committee and they ha Ye already
sign their names to important papers to fill both positions on account of his rarried out their half of the bargain.
ALEXANDERCA.1.s-,
a. clerk in tlie Aud- without knowing whnt they are doing, supposed finn.ncial abil ity und illtegrity. \Vednesdny a bill was forced through
itor of State's office in Columbns, tcst i· and mentioned the fact that Mr . Sher- He wns a leading Republican.
the North Dakota Senate authorizing
the incorporation of lottery companies
•fled before the Ballot-box forgery com- man1 in that manner, once gave his inTHE Sunday 1Vorld, the only Demo- nnd regulating them so as to raise re,·emission at ,vashington to fl. COllY€fSll.a dorsement to Helper·s
"Impending
nue to defray the expcn~es of the Stnte.
tion on the train with Governor For- Crisis/' which lost him the Spe:\.kership. crutic Sun dny pnpcr pub liShed in Co- The transaction
was Yery sha dy nnd
lumbus , lrns chn.nge<l h:inds 1 Ueing now wns kept in the Lackgrom1d until the
nker September '27. Other persons
This was n 1efinemenl of cruelty, tha t
There is no
were present and they were tnlkin~ poi- Sherman will ne,·er fori;et or fi rgive . owned am] conducted Ly Charles Q. moving of its passage.
Davis and F. ,v. Levering , two experi-! doubt that this .L!ll wns drnw n to .fit the
itics, and Gov. I.,"oraker said that if SlierThe whole uhjed of Hnlsten.d nnd enred and talented journn.lists. The cnse of th~ Lomsrn .na lottery. It 1s.g1:;n
Death of the Oldest Editor in Ohio. man a.nd McKinley did not let up on
Forttker appenrcd lo l,e to shift the re•
•
crally believed here lhnt the Nnt1onnl
Josbun Saxton, founder of the Ur1
hi'm he had something in his desk thnt spon!:!ibility of the forgery business upon paper 1s full of news !l.nd is red-~wt Republican Committee is at the back
It is constructed of Malleable Iron and Cold-Rolled Wrought Stee l, \\h il'h
bana. Citizen, died ai Urbann. on Friday,
Democmtic.
Success to it.
of it and will deliv er the goods if possiwould ruin them.
L. 1\1. Hadden, the nssistnnt City Soliri·
render
it nearly indestruetihle, if properly used and protected fr om Jarnpue,s;
at the advanced nge of 82 years.
\Ve
- ----- --ble. The bill lrn.s not yet passed the
tor of Cincinnati, who is a. lea<ling ReTHE H erald has u.n interview with R.
'fHE
London newspapers nllmle to House but if it does the Louisi1tna com - ha, four 8-iuch hole,, a top mante l or closet shelf, side extension shell; and
have known Mr. Saxton long and well,
first meeting him in 1837 1 when he and B. H a.yes, the ex-Prcsi<J.fnt., in which he · publican, and mnke him the scnpe - the Parnell victory in hi~ libel Enit as pnny will conduct its opern.tions and flue liu ed with nsbe.stos ( a pecu l iar miueral subetauc,e 011 which fire has no efhis elder brother John published the mftkes the remark lhut "all there gont in tl1e dirty busiwess. Budden tbe Th ne.s' Sednn, a complete rout, nrnl l lh~ wheel or fortune in . the land of fect whstever, ) ha s fingered fire-box lining, protected from burning by being
.
. .
' H 1nwatha under the auspices of the Re- surrounded by a cu rr ent of cold air from the outside, l<l'<l our own desigu
old Ohio Repository at Car.ton. He was a seemed to be against Mr. Brice's eligi - ndmits that he paid money to Mrs. 1rnl'h :xrreEE-IYe <lescr1pt1ve .terms. ~f , publican party in tl.e interests of pure
dump-grate aud bailed ash-pnn. The oven door drops to a horizmha! p.o,itio u ,
genif'Ll,warm-hearted gentleman of the bility for the Senate was that in busi- ,vood , wife or the forger, when For- the Tt111csc-ould hnYe won its nn.se It morals n.nd civil service reform. Mr.
projecting from bottom of oven, and is braced so ptrfectly that no ordinary
aker
aud
lla
lsten<l
were
trying
lo
would
h1we
pressed
it,
n.s,
if
succcs~ful,
,vn1=
i:i1ou!-h,
who
is
trying
to
steer
his
old schoo l , a.n able editor and an earnest ness pursuits he had 1rrn.den. fortune."
jar or pressure will break or injure it. Th e oven is fastened to body of rang~
squeeze evideuce ont of ·wood to sL,it it would hnve driven lfr. P;imcll from nppomln,e-nt througl~ the ~ennte, has
Republican 1altbough he never obtruded And he ndds thatenough charges ngmn st 1nm to send by heavy angle irons, forming rear and oven door frames. Top-plate is fa,.
It would be a snd day for the country lheir base purposts . Hadden 110w the Hou~e of Commons .
his politics upon his friends in social
him to the penitentiary.
He had to ad- tene<l to the body by heavy lugs . It ha.s a malle~blc iroa water heater 011 left
life. We have met him nt a great if all who happen to have inherited or t1rnnts to tell the \\·11u!c ~tory, an<l he
mit to I.he commillee nn<ler the cross- side of fire-box, connected by pipes with a square copper r eservoir uttac·hed
T im "old reli1i.Lle" Ohio Patriot, n.t examination of Senn.tor Vest t.ha\ the
acquired means should be held thereby declares that "older heads" than his adon left of range, affording an ample supply of hot water for family use withmany editorial gatherings, and it wa.s to be disqualified for public pince.
Nen· Lisbon, which is now in its 82d Louisiirnn. lot tery disgorged money to
vised
him
to
pay
the
mOn<'y
to
:Mrs.
out additional use of fuel.
a great treat to the younger members
sear, ('Omes to us in a beautiful new cnrry the new States. Out he sai<l that
of lhe fraternity to hear him relate his
THE
Republican
members or the Wood. ,vhere did the money corne
dress , ·a.11dprinted upon a new Potter whi!e he knew of the demands for
experience away back in the 'twenties Ohio Legislature have come to t.lic wise · from '?
mon ey he took no part in its complePre~s. Under the jndi<:ions mA1wge- tion. Enstern papers to·day arc filled
Senator Sherman nnd Representannd 'thirties, when the old Ramage "two conclneion that it would be ina.dvisnble
ment of Bro. Potts, the Patriot hns been with sensationa l dispatches on the subpull" prel'ls was used , n.nd the type to go in to an investigation in regard to ti\'es McKinley, Bulterworth, BreckinA. we1l·con<lucte<l1 relinlilc
nnd very ject.
ridge
and
McAdoo,
whose
names
were
forms were inked with balls made of the expenditure of money in connecpro~perous
newspaper.
buckskin and stuffed with wOol, such as tion with the election of U . S. Sena- signed to the forged pR.per, :\s well as
Drowning of a Family of Six Persons.
Ben Franklin used when he set up and tor. That is a subject thnt the Repub- that of Gov. Campbell, testified that
LATE nddces from Hl\vanR Annotmce
KINGSTO.S-,
N. Y., Feb. n.-Thc
four
.lllio. 22.
_,,.printed Poor Richard 's A!mannc. He licans feel ii delicacy in vent ila ting, R8 their ~ignatures were forgeries; and that the E1ugaryield will be smaller th11n children of Jn.coU R. SIH.terwere sb1l i11g
No . 107.
TWO.STORY Frame lluu sc wi.t.l,t'3'rooms,
FARM OF 100 ACRES one mile nortl1
claimed that he ca-st the first composi - some of their own trusted leaders 0c- John R . .McLean, whose name was was nt first anticipated.
This is due lo ou the la.kc nt Benncwnter, nbout6 miles
La i;geclo uble <•<
,r·
of Mt. Liberty.
One or the best kept places nl'ttr Cooper 's Foundry.
freely used ns l,eing a party to the Bal · two cnnses-the
tion roller e,·er used in Ohio, nnd we cnpy berths is frail barques.
prolonged drought., from hert. 1 thls nrternoo11, the ice, which in that section of the co unty. 7 roo m house ner lot. A BARGAIN.
No. JII\ .
lot-box scheme, also denied all knowl- which hiu; considcrnbly <lecrense<l lhe wns but a few inthe s in ti1icknesfl., gave in goo<l r ·pair. Barn 30.'l:47with shed Ux47.
beliere this claim was neYer disputed.
150 ACRES o f l!ood. rid1 lonJ, 11t•u
r
A YOUNG rnscal named Geo. \V. Rich, edge of the fraud.
almost new and in ~ood repnir. Land all
yield of the cn11e,n.nd frequeut fires on way and the little onus were precipitated
But our old friend is gone.
Peace to
Hunt
's
Station.
S1,Jen ]id buildings.
l'luC'e
well set in grass and not w:1slled or gutter·
'"·ith half a dozen aliases, from Ohio,
Col. T. C. Camphell, who was n.lt11r- the plnntalions, which hnve destroyed into the water. Their siiouts were heard ed. Has 300 rods well trimmed l1edge, 300 well wa1c-red. 15 rcreJ of good lim her. All
his nshes, nnd mn.y the turf above him
kinds of fcuit. One of !Ii«!'. Lest ~to~k fo.rme
has been doing n rich business in Chi- n ey for
ood in the Bu.Hot-box job , but much cane.
be forever green.
lw the members of the familv who li,·ed rods board fence, almost new. balance of in the couuty.
rail an<lall lately rebuilt.
Large ond
cago, by advertising for girls to address who is no relation to Governor CampnCnr by, am l the father n;Hl mother fonctNo. 1.
thrifty orchard of npple and plum.
Price
REv. T. DE,Vrrr T.AI,'.\L\
GE, the cele- rushed to the res cue.
drculi\rs nt $2.50 per 1000, but requir· bell, crC'ated quite. ii sensation when he
Fearfnl Landalides in Oregon .
,·ery reasonable.
T\\'O STORY FRAME HOUSE, 011 w .. t
By
the
time
they
hil<l
renched
the
High
eet, nicely finished. high ceilings, 0
Later dispotcbes from Oregon report ing applicants, before securing employ- cleclnred that he su~pecte<l thnt 1 '1t per · brateU Brooklyn preacher, is home
No. 18.
l,,ke the fonr children h:1d disappe:tred
rooms, with necessary clo~eis, bay window
GOOD HOUSE on Mulberry street,'! bl oc k in dining 8plendid cellar und~r whole bot1H',
the damages done by the recent heavy ment, to remit him $1.50 to pay for ex- son of higher iHtelligence thim \Vood from the Holy Land. During liis :tb- beneath the ice
pressing blanks. He wns raking in was behind the forgery," nnd when re- senre he preached nt nearly all the
e\'crythinghbont
the pi cm ins in fm:l·clot;s
rains n.nd landslides as incalculable.
The motlier rendered frantic I.Jr the from postotfice. Will be sol<lcl1e1tp.
repair.
The railroad from Grnnt 'a Pass to about $50 per day, but was fonnd out quested to tixplain what he meant he uoted pla ces mentioned in the New thought of her drowning chi ldr en; rushNo. 1~.
No. s~
nnd is now in jail.
Roseburg is reported one continuation
snid thnt he would confe8s that he "sus- Testament, nnd met with n. gre1it many ed upon the ice, which ga\'e way with
LARGE FRAME HOUSE. East of Maiu
GOOD Bll!LDING
LO'l' on Mansfield
her
weight,
and
she
~11nk
below
the
surstreet, and within two minutes walk from ayenuc. Joins No. 8L
of slides. The streams all o\'er Southpected that Gonirnor Fom.ker wns thnt distinguished people from all pnrts of face.
Mn. V.u~CLEAF,Dem., hns introduced
the postofflre. House has 15 rooms front
the
world.
E'irn Oregon are reported. ns high if not
superior mind." This made Foraker
Mr. SlHter then t!.ltempted to reach and bnck verandas, cistern a11d l1ydrnut on
a bill in the Senn.le to pay Mr. LampJ\"o. !l!his wife, .'In d he, too, wns drowned.
back porch. Everythin~
in ~ood l'('J)Rir.
higher t.ban in 1861. A report comes son $1,800 for expenses in his contegted bopping mad.
THE Columbus Journal ca.lletl upon
This
pince
especially
smtaLlc
fur bu!!iness GOO:J Bl ' !LD!NG LOT on North MuiT!1e
entire
family
is
wipC'd
out
.
ol
exfrom Glendale of an immeuse slide on election case . It pa&!ed thnt body
Another sensntion wns creitted when the voter~ of Franklin county lo pass a
hurry str<"et. Joins No. 8.
man or for boarding house.
istence.
the railroad half v. mile South of the without opposition; but there wn.s con· M1'jor Butterworth look occas10n to verdict upon the ousting of Lieut-Gov.
1"'i')-nighthundreds of people nre gathl\'o. 17'.
No. ,t,
\Vest fork in Cow rreek cn.nyon. The siderable kicking ngainst it in the ma.ke reference to Foraker·s treachery
L:tmpson, when they went to the polls ered about lhc l.lke se:1rching for their
ONE
of
the
most
desirable
properties
in
J.AilGE
nr,d
Spkndidly
furnished House,
Ladies
...
slide came from a high mountain down House . Mr. Marquis should also be to Shermau at Chicago . The Majvr to YOle for Representative
bst week.
Mt. Vernon, and located on one of the) Jtin- with 011encrc of ground, in ~ortl1-eneter11
to the bottom of the canyon, n. distance pnid for his necessary expenses m '5e- said he did not want the committee to They took the J ounial's advice, nnd becipal street!:; only ten minutes wnl~ from part of city. AbnndanC'e of nil kint.ls 1,f
TnE Morgn.n Engineering Company, post-office· lar Pe two-story brick with ten fruils. E\'e.rything necei:sf!-ry for comfort
of 800 or 1,000 feet, covering the track curing the place that rightfully be- understand thnt Gov. Fornkerand him .. hold the rc~ull: 4,000 Democrntic mnof Alliance, is Uui!t.ling a steam-hamrooms. clo~ets,gpantries, coal house, &c, snr- nnd connnH!IIC<". A bea1111ful home.
self
were
on
terms
of
nffectionnle
enand tilling the canyon. The report says
jority !
longed to him.
mer weighing 860 tons fur :i. Philadel- rounded by beautiful n:round:s.
No. 103,
dearment .. \Vhnt t.rn.nepired at Chicago,
trees are standing on the slide the same
phia firm. It is said to Le the heA.dest
Noa
100.
FARi\I
240
AtJRES
3 miles West of town
AT C!P.\'r.l:md, nt 6:30 last Thursday
THE President
bn.s appointed one Ben repented,
\\ ·1tl'! between
8enntor
as they were when it started from the
8),[ALL FAIDI of 18 acres, 2 miles Ellst on g<J?<l
level.road; form well .w.atere<lnnd
in the world. It will be used lo forge
summit. Th e water backed up in the Robert Dudley, n.11 ignorant negro, Sherman and Go,-. 1_."ornker.not be- evening, while the family of J. B. Per_
gnn steel nnd armor plait's for the U. of Mt. Vernon. One oftho'J)est fruit farms . e::1pecinlly suitable fur ~tock rn1smg.
cnnyon for a distance of three miles, is postmaster nt Americus, Ga., as a pun- tweP.n the Governor nnd himself. There kins were at dinner, n thief climbed
in the country.
Kice level gro11nd. m ostly !
No.12.
S. gol'ernment.
new an J wf>ll set in clow~r. ,vcll wort h '
500 wide and from 50 to 75 feet <leep. ishment ., it is said, to :Mr. Crisp, the was nothing per sonn l in it so fnr ns he upon the fronl porch and gnined 1\11 en·

Oun friend of the Mt. Vernon BAN·
NER, we think, does the '\Vuyne County
Democrat an injustice in saying the
Democrat I.opposed the election of Hon.
Calvin S. Brice to tl1e United States
Senate." The Democrat did not wish to
Tur.. Democrati c State Senator~ ha, ·e be underetood n.s being • 0 opvosed" to
pres6nted President pro Jeni. Adams n. the election of nny of the Democrats
fine gold headed cane ns rm evidence who were candidates for that position.
of their appreciation of his back bone. It simply urged the election of Hon.
A glorious band of Democratic broMers. John McSweeney.-Wayne
Uo. Demo·

Democratic members of the Ohio
House of Representatives have presented Mrs. John B. Lawler n $200 Efe-size
picture of her late husbau<l, who represented Franklin county in that body.
THF.

THE recent domestic nfflicHons in the crat.
families of two Cabinet officers in \V nshTJJ F: new CoLut House at Dallns,
ington, hnve almost completely broken '11exas, which was erected nt a. cost of
up the gaities for which the National $100,000, was completely destroyed by
Capital is noted at this seaso1'l of the fire on Fri<lay. A port.ion of bhe court
year.
___
______
records and the private library of one
SF:NATORV ANCLEAF'Sbill to compel of the county judges were lost. Several
County Commissioners to close up and officials and clerks employe<l in the
sign !lie journal of their proceedings various offices narrowly escaped death
at the close of each day 's ses•ion or be· by suffocation , as the fire started in the
basement from a defective furnance and
fore holding another meeting, ia now
rapi<lly spread through the building.
n law.
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Tunnel 3 is completely buried in water.
The creek is trying to cut through the
slide but Lhe earth is jammed in so tight
that so far it has not given way. Tele.
graph linemen bnilt a raft and will try
to get a line ncross tlre lake thnt has
been formed.

Old Federalism.

I

-

wns concerned.
This reference to the Chicitgo treachery made Governor J'orn.ker hot. He
jumped to his fer.t, hiis face Llazing with
indignation, and gl11red at Butterworth.
He sn.i<lhe wanted to i:tUY right there,
--- --- --pointing liis finger significantly nt IlutSENATOR EDMUNDS,of Vermont, feel terworth1 lhat he hnd henrd n.11he want·
ing that he ha<l been slighted and iged to hear nbout the Chien.go conve n·
nored by the Stnte Department in con - tion. If the matter WI\S ltl be inve11tine ction with the Samoan trenty, exgatetl by tbe committee lto wanted
presses :1. desire to resign from the com - time to sen<l for a few letters ~rnd telemittee on Foreign Relations.
His Regrams which he had in his possession
public~n friends nre trying to persuade
th,tt would throw some light. on the
him to cbn.nge his mind. Senator Sherreal truth. "For the last time," he exman gR.vehim a. good 11 ecolding" about
claimed, 11 I sn.y"-point ing threatingly
the matter.
toward Butterworth-.1will
I sit and
to inein·
AFI'ER the adjournment of the J\Ion- listen without resentment
tann. Legislatur-=, last Thnrriclay, eight uti.tions :\bout my course nt Chicago.
Democratic Senn.tors, incensed at t~1e I ha.\'e no apologies to make, except
ruling of Lieut. Gov. Richa.rde in count- for remaining eilent as long :\S I ha Ye,"
ing them present, took t.rains in differ- Butterworth nrn<le no rep Ir, nnd s0011
ent <lirections. 1l111ey said they were afterward withdre,v.
'!'he chnirman of the committee,Judge
going beyond the State line to get out
1ru rn er, seeing that a big row
wi,e imof the read1 of tho Sergeant-at-Arms.
Their continued f\bsence will block nll minent, restored good lrnmor Uy re.

Congressman from that district, for
"talking back" to tyrant 1'om Reed.
As this is the first appointment of a
negro made by t.he President ,, hi~ 1no·
lives will be duly appreciated by the
cclored people.

Congrcesmnn \Vi ckham of Ohio, on
Monday, introduced in the House a bi11
providing that the districts from which
the members of the Ho use of Representatives of the 52d Congress shall be
e!ected shn.11be respectively the same
in territory and boundaries as those
from whiclPthe members of 51st Congress were elected.
The obvious design of this measure is to prevent, ir
possible, any redi strictmg of Ohio for
Congressional purposes. This is sim ply
an exhibition of old Federalism, or an
nttempt of J'ederal Guvernment
to
usurp the powers belonging to the
States. It will iiOt succeed.
,ve may add that Senator Hoar, of
:Massachusetts, hf\..<1introduced in the
legislation.
Senate n bill similar to that of Mr,
THE Columbus Di spalch 1 Rep., :u:signs
\Vickham in the House.
thr ee reasons for the utter Republican
AT the little town of Bluffton, Han- r out in Franklin county, viz: Dissatiscock county, a 1emnrkable religious
faction with the Republican 11ominee,
convention commenced its session on indignation nt Ropublfe¼ln culling of
Satnrdn.y R.uc.1
continued until Tuesdny. For:iker 1Mt fall, and the weariness of
It wa s composed of people representthe Republican President. Il will be
ing Sll.nctificA.tion1fr.ith cure, second ad- noti ced that this virtually. ass~rts that
ventists ~nd others uf like characte r. the Republican
party ia di5gustcd
The session on Sunday wns de\·oted en- with itself.
tirely to addresses upon the topics of
THE I\Uorueys employed
by Mr,
faith, the second coming of Christ, nnd
the cure of bodily ills by · faith and Lnmpson to bring his troubles before
the Supreme Court of Ohio, after fully
prayer receiving !he most. attention.
The . spen.kers profes!ed to see iu the inYestignting n.11the facts in the case,
signs of the times R-S exhibited by the wisely came to lhe con~]usion that
remarkable winter, the dreadful disns· Lampson could not 6ucce1~d1 aml adasters by land and sen., the fearful ca - \·ised him to nbnndon the idea of trying
lamities of the pnst twelve months and to secure nn office to which he was not
other event~ of u. like character, that elected. L:tmpson ga\'e it up.

AFrER a protracted contest , Hon. A.
Brooks Fleming was inaugurated Governor of \Vest Virginia. on last Thursday. This was the first inauguration
at Charleston since the cnp ital was removed to that place.

----

•

HOME
COMFORT
RANGE!

T ll
"trial," still
THE Columbus Pm• (Ind.) last Fri progressing at \Vashin gton, has resolved day, says: It was n. Republican chicken
itself into n. personal fight among the that cnme home to roost in the Ohio
Republican leaders . An old maxim Senate, yesterday. It belong, to King
says, 41 \Vben rogues foll ou~ honest men Bob Kennedy's celebrnted hroodJ hatchetl in 1886.
get tl1eir just dne3. 11

--------E Ballot-box forgery

1

l

'fHE alacrity with which every Republican member in Congress voted to
ejec t Jack8on, of ,v est Virginia, from
his sent is a great proof of party discipline . Not one Republican member
in ten foul investignted the evidence in
the case. Thnt wns wholly unnecessary,
'fnE Club Nn. iooal of ~fontreR.l, passand, in fact , would hnve Leen imprued, resolutions expressing a desire to esdent. It might h:1.vc caused A. slight
tnbfis-h nn independent nationality in
conflict between conscience and a sense
the vast domains of British North of duty to party.-Philadelphia
Rec01·d.
America, free from a.II European att ,chments.
THE troubles of Messrs Whit ely
Fassler & Kelly 1 manufacturers
of
THE Wayne County Dem,ocrat mnkes
Reapers
:\nd :Mm,er8, a.t Springfield 1
thEi following suggestive hit: 11The inau- hRve broken out in a new place . The
guration of Governor Campbell cost the Haverhill National Bank, or l\Ias,achuStR.te on]y $250, whereas the inaugurnsetts, has commenced suit against the
tion of Governor Foraker cost the State
firm, alleging frnud in the nssingmcnt
about $1,000."
·
heretofore made, and claiming that the
J..:x~n : ,v1-11TEHEAD, nn inmate flf the appointment of Hon. J. \V arron Keifer,
8tnte Institution for Imbeciles nt Co- ns receiver 1 wns illegal, he being the
lumbu s, was scal<led to death in a bath- legal ndviser of the firm.
tub on Saturday, through the careless~l.uoa BrcKH,L,r, of the Dny\on
ness and ignorn.nce of another feeble
J
ourna
l, gnYe no rest to hi! soul until
minded person.
he had Hon. W. H. Gillespie removed
Hos. THOMASF. Jov, a prominent
from the Dnyton postoffice, nnd secured
and highly esteemed ciLizen of Dela- the nppointment of a man named Judwn.re, died last week . A post-mortem
son. And now, before Judson hn.d time
examination disclosed that he died of n. to 41 le.'.\rnthe boxes" in the office, the
cancerous tu:nor, the mnss weigoing l\Iajor declares that he must resign or
about five pounds.
be removed.

--- ~~ ---

1

•

the end of all things earthly was nt hand.
Mn.s. \Vo ~m AH TucK, the young wife
That probably thi s year Christ would of n.Chinese merchn.nt in San Frnncisco,
come, was n. common conclusion.
arriv ed in New York disguised as a boy
T1rn Columbus Post gi,,es an expos- in company with Lo Ung. The ,vong~
in New York have t:tkcn the runaway
ure of the frauds practiced upon the
woman in charge until they cnn get nn
people by the Penitentiary Board in its
explanntion
and instructions
from
financial reports. Thus, for the fiscal
Wong Ah Tuck. It was an elopement
year ending Nov. 15, 1889, the manngers reported that the receipts exceeded after Meli cnn man fashion.
the expenditures by · $13,899.47. But
H o"· J. K. Ru1rnNBRon, editor of the
th e Post snys that "t he true statement
Salem Rqrnblican , died on Sn.turday
or re ceipts being only $218,794.99, and morning, a.fter n. lingering illness. He
the true amount of expenditures $277,- was an t\.ble editor Rnd a high-toned gen 074.95, shows a tlea<l loss to the State tleman . He was Senator from ihe Colof $58,279.96. Hence the difference be- umbian a district in 1874·5, and at the
twe en these Republi can penilentia.ry
time of his death was n member of the
managers and the n.ctual fact is just Board of Trust ees of lhc Ohio Industrial
$72,169.43." llfen who would wilfully school at Ln.ncnster.
and dehberately make such outrngeousAT Hamilton , Ohio, Friday morning,
ly falsest.,_tements to deceive the public,
should be kicked ouL of office without George D. Lumis, shot his sweetheart,
ceremony, if they hiwe not already Miss Letta Longne cker , because she
'jresigned."
worlld not marry him; but fortunately
__ _ _____
_ _
the fire was not fotol. He then sho t
ANOTHERclaimnnt for the French himself in the temple and die<l in11throne"
comes to the front , in the per- stan tly .
son of the Duke of Orlenn,, the elde~t
THOliSAKDsof settlers are rei,dy lo
son of the Count of Pn.ris, the latter
move
into the Sioux reservation the
having kindly unlxlica.ted" in favor of
moment
the President issues n proclathe Duke.
\Vhen is is remembered
thnt France has been a. Republic for mRtion announcing that it is open for
Then look out for another
many years, these attempts to revi,·e settlement.
the old Bourbon reign are simply ·ridic- Okla.horrrn. RCramblc and some broken
ulous. \Vhen the young Duk e, who is heads.
- • -- - - THE Pruident hns appoin ted the folonly 21 years of age, appen.red in Paris
the other day, in violation of the law of lowing Postmasters in Ohio: Joshua C.
banishment, nn<l attempted to plan n. Light , Ottawa;
Schiller
F oglcso n,
coup d'etat, after the Louls Napoleon ~farion; Adam M. Rice , Kenloni An·
fashion, he wns promptly arrested and d rew D. Br11den1 Ct1nton; Charles E.
locked up for safe keeping.
Cook, Pn.uldin g; George Ha .ll, Limn..

THE London Ner.cslms o. report from
Athens thn.t in Crete Tnrks a.re murdered every dny, n.nd thnt 'furkish
families are crowding into tbs towns.
It is fen.red that a general revolt is im minent.

FORAKER AND FORGERY.

A CHICAGO
jury awarded nn ufllicte<l
husband one doll,u dnmn.gea, who !med
a railroad comp:1ny for killing his wife;
and this is taken il.S evidence thnt "intelligent,i Chicago jurors plilre R. low
estim ale upon the v:tlue of wive~.

marking that he hoped Chicngo would
not be mentioneG ng:tin except in con·
nection with the \Vorld 's Fnir. This
stopped Bu terworth from ''i,;1,iling into"
ForakP-r.

*

*

Lew Hadden 1 a Republican leitcler in
Cincinnat i, who pai(I severill hundred
dollars b Wood the forger an<l his wife
to keep them from 0 squenli,,g'' on Foraker nnd Hfllsteud, wa.s on the witness
stand on Tne~day. He writhed nnd
twisted like a scorched snake under the
terrible cross examination to which he
was snUjected, nnd in order to make his.
testimony hnrmonize with that of Foraker he declared that four olher Repubcan wilne'Sses ha<l commi tted perjury!

-- ----

---

tra nee to the house and stole a j~wehyTu E Ph1ln.delphia 7V.nua n.nnounces
box containing S4,6u0 "'Orth or din· thnt the Forepnugh Circus hns been
moods nnd $75 in ca.sh.
eold, n.n English syndicate of cn.pitalista
"BliRN THIS LETTER,"
nppears ngrt.in tn.king t\'\·o-thir<ls of the stock nnd the
in Republicnn polilicnl histor~·. For- Forep:rngh e:st:,te retaining n. third.
n.ker's mn.h Hadden urge<l ,rood·s wife The show will continue to e.thibit in
lo "put into the fire" nll tl 1c telegrams tliis rountry.

j

$1.200.00.

NEAT LITTLE FRAME HO USE un Eas t

Plensont street, one trnd one-hulf story with .
and goo<l stone wall cellar, cistern,
1 4 rooms
LA.ROE NEW FRAM:E HOUSE on Enst hydr:rnt :rnd conl !1011sc. Cheape r thnn rent.

•

No. Sa

Gambier Street. One of the ni cest houses in !
No. 10.t.
the Eastern part of the city; 10 large rooms ,\ 145 AS!RES udjoi11i11g the city of Mt. Yt.>r
•
hig:h ceilings· two large \'erandas, flng stone I non, Ohio; about 40 uncs of leve l bo ti...,rn
walks, good 'lot, good cellar. Price and land and bahwce sligh tly elevn ted ant.I rolterrns reasonablP .
lin~; all ~ood, ric·h soil: ~ix never foiling
spring"; nbout 30 U<'resof timber,
One of
thel>estfarms
near ),It. Yernon.
lmproYo---+---No. II.
ments gou,I.
and letters her husband receh·ed about
A BILL is now before the Legisli, ture
S~IA.Lt, 3 ROOM FRAME HOUSE, 011
No . lOt! .
the ballot-h0x business.
She burned of llforylnnd intende,1 to pnt an end to Braddock street; 9 young fruit trees on lot,
40 ACHES cornering wilh the corporuti(l n
grapevines,
shrubbe
ry
.
&c.
\Vill
be
so
Ill
at
nil but one.
cigarette smoking, ;by prov iding for nn t1 bargain.
of the city or Ml. Vernon, lyin~ between
two public h ighways; beautiful land with
extra.
license
.of
$50
on
:rny
dealer
who
THE New York lV01·ld, which profes.
No. 10 ,
good rich soil; will be sold in small lc,ts if
sellt~ tobac<'o cig'arettes in thnt Stnte.
BRICK_ HOU.SE with gooU lot
and desired.
see to Len. Democratic pnper, opposes
;\.o. 13.
This will make the boys smile.
barn on \Vest Vine street, one minute's
the proposed Democrn.!ir..: redistricting
walk from Public Square; a good bargain
VACANT LOT on North side c,f ""( st
of Ohio: What is the m:tller with the
a business man. Will exchnnge
for High ~lreet . neur Elm tree, C2 feE't front am l
T11E Cincinn:ili Com..nwrcial Gazette (or
larger house further from centre of city.
824 feet in depth, with good shade; s11Lendid
1Vurlcl, imyhow? It looks as though its is responsiL!e for th e following:
building site; will divide into front anti
professions of Democrncy were for re,·No.
101.
bnck lots.
Ex-Lieut. Gov. Lyon and Billy Cnpcnue only .
00 ACRri; FARM one:md one·half miles
No . 110.
peller n.re now at it, hammer nm l v>ngs .
3outh-east
of
Mount
Vernon
;
good
frame
.
.
Arni thns do lbe "le,i<lers" of the Rehouse
good spring at house 1~ ncre~ of
320 ACRES of good nch lurul in Gn't•ly
TuE report thn.t Gov. CampUell hnd puUliL-:111
party of Ohio "get together." wood '1and, bu.lance all tillable . A good county, Kimsns, for S3le or exclurnue.
offered Dr. J:tmes A. Norton, o( Tiffin,
fruit farm.
1

Gov. CA~lPIH•;r,r,n.no wife dined with
the office of Commissioner of H.nilronds
No. 111.
Noa G.
and Telegraphs, is denied by the Doctor• Cong-:-essm:rn Butterworth, nt ,vn.shing1'200ACRES Lnnd in Cl'nlrol Missouri for
NICE LITTLE FHAM E HOUSE , with sale or r>:cchange.
He is now Auditor- of Seneca county, n. t 'ln, one tby lnst week. Ex.Oo\'ernor
4 rooms, on East Oak street. good lot. good
l\' o. 19.
JJOsition that is more lucrnthc thnn any Fora.ker was not invited . Another s11ub cistern . coal house nnd cellar. Will sell
LARGE Donble Frnme Ilou:::e nu fill(' o f
CHE.H ' FOR CASH.
or the ni cc-~t streets in the <'ity, I¼ blocks
ofllce in the State House nt Colun,bu,.
from Public Sr111ure. E.,·rrythingo)u,·('nh·nt.
IWo. IOS.
:l.l.k
.mt premises anti in hc!!ilof repair.
AxoRF.w CAR~EGIE, th e Pi l t..shargh
Ji'I~E FARM of 140 acres in F11lton C~,. •
Nu. 21.
steel king, has offered to F.porvl 'nnt less
TnJ., 011 tlie shore of a be~utifnl little lakt' ,
BE.\ UT IFUL Ilnu ~e nn Korth ).tulhrrn•
Lumbturo 1a a form
of the cbronlo sta,ge
t.lrnn $1,000,000 for n. rree lihrnry and
n popnlnrsurnmer
resort.
strE'et. nenr 5th \\'ttrd !-'ClH.h'l.
Hr.o m,· 1111;1
of rheumatism, fn
c,,nvenit•nt. wi1!1 lnrµ:t•n•rnrnl:i. nnd J.,w.c;ul
bran ches for that city, proYit1ed th e city
the lumbnr region or
J\"o. 10.9.
Fren ch window~ in front; n nice h1ma·.
muscles of the ba.c"k,
councils will nrn.intn.in lhem. It is bewhich is readily
3t ACHES of Goo<lLand in .Jackson Twp.
Xrta 113.
~u red by rubblo~
lieYcLl the librnl pr1Jposition wi!I be
with ~01,d log honse nntl olmntl:111ce of
3}1 ACIU •:°' of ~1.Jt·11did lan,l ii, 1 h·l..ing
th~ ~rts freely with
fruit.
Ch<'ap.
St.
Jo.c
obs
Oil.
It
is
commonly
known
as:
count,, ·; 5 mill's fr 111 lln1t1t-r. ()nc ,,f the
enthusiasl1ci1liy A.cceplell.
No. 16.
lwst farrns in Lio-kil,~ ,.. 11111,·; ·o iu-rl·I' h,.,_
BACKACHE.
GOOD BUJLDI:s'G LOT on Homtra111ct:: tom. bahm<'c ~li ~l,ti., r, ll iu ~·; ~,dl mo~tly fl
G1-~s.\\ .. T. SmmMANattained hi1170th.
~antly lo:1111; ,·, ·ry ri.-11111HIpr,,tlut;tin• . Lur).(t'
slret•t. in Fuir Gronntl :uMitivn.
Vlctoria, Tex., June 22, 1888.
ho11..:cfl l:1rt!t- l,11rt1~ un,I 10tla·r 11111buil<li11µ:i4.
yea.r on Sttturdlly, on whioh oceHllion 1
I we.s in bed two months with backache;
1uffered about three months. I was cured by
in :lll Ii huildin !--'
" "n pl 11P. nit in t,tuml n.•No. JOG.
he entertn.ined a gre:\t many cnllero nnd
St. Jacobs Oil per.manentlyj_ no return ln .1'
F.AltM of lfJOn<'res in Lil>erl_v town~ldp, pnir Pl, ·nty u f ,di l...i11,~,:.,f fiuit
tnonths.
0. \y . JEFFERSON'.
reC"eh·ed numerous congrotuhtory tele Knox co1111tr,Ohio, H miles from lit. Lib~u.
20.
gra.ms. '·OJ.I Tecumseh" ~till enjoys
Crlpplotl
Cases Thro,v Away Crutche1;
erty, un 1l O mill·S from Mt. Vernon; gonJ
0 HI• · t.,:_! I 11~:H' on East Frv11t S1., l1t1111ly
Cured Permanently.
grnss nnd stock farm.
to lm.::1
, •u·~~. Lurgc lot of fruit trPf'S p111I l!'Urgood health, and tH.kcs great dt::light in
de11. A l>argaiu.
1\'o. ~.
chntt.ing with his friends .
No. 112.
IIOUSg AND LOT on ,Yl'stSngnrstreet;
01 A CT(f!:~of Kooil hlll<I, with gootl buiJtJ.
IFsTEADo( being honored :,t \Vashlarge lot and lurgc>bnrn; good well and illb'S. in Eu!:ilern part of co unly . G11o(lor,.ttnll' cured n mon of chrcn- good
cistern in kiichcu; good outbuildings an(l cliurd with ull kinds of fr11i1. E,·erytld11~
ingt.on Inst week, Forn.ker received the !
garden;
property cost $:?,000; especiollysuil - in good r P!•~ir. '\Viii besoldut n b.!irgnin.
"cold shoulder" frnm nenrly C\'cry per- j
11

1

1

After 22 Years,

(~l a\Jt1pj
!;rot:.'::1c~«::::;
able fvr duirymc-n.

01L~';~~;~HE,

A COM PANY of prominent Ohio busi· son he met, Republicans ns well ns
1
ne ss men hns been organized to start n. Demo c rl'l.ts. He is looked upon in the 1
new Nationnl Bank in Cleveland, with n light of a crimi1rn l defendant in ...thnt 1 which was rom:pletclr cured as follows:
Paragon, Jud., /u ly SO,1888.
cnpitn l of$500,000 , of which Hon. J. J. ballot-box forgery case.
I
suffered
with
po.ins in xey head from 11un•
Sulli\·an, formerly Senator from this dis·
A GREAT eloud l,urst n.t Nt1.nh.ing,! i troke 22 years. They were cured by St. Ja cobs
trict., and at present Bank Exnminer
Chi na, on the 7th inst., c:rnsc<la sudden 1 Oil and hnve remnlued so four years.
SAMUEL B. SHIPLOR.
for Ohio, is to be the cashier. \Ve prerise in the Jangtze ri\'er, which destroy- 1
dict that i( will be n. snfc. sound 1md
AT DRUGGISTS ANO DEA.LEM.
ed many boats nn<l liouses, un<ld 1·owned
popular institution .
111£CHARLESA. VOGELER
CO.• Baltlmort.114.
oue hundre<l persons. ~lore tl1,u1 fifty
THE house of ifr. Floyd, a farmer, at othere were picket l up in ~n e:drnusted ·
Exccuto1•'s
Notict'.
,vr.stport, N. Y., wns ent .ered by burg- condition by life-boats.
OTICJ,;is hereby £iven that the underlars on Friday night.
Mr. nnd Mrs.
signed has been appointed nnd qualiA LETTER from Kansas pri11ted in the
fied Execut or of the Est:1te of
Floyd were a roused by their moveSt. Louis Globe-Democrat, st"ates thn.t
ELEANOR E. STEVENS,
ments, when the burglars shot 1.Irs.
th ere nrc for ty-e ight men will er sen - l Ltc of Knox count.,•, Olii0, deceased, by the
Floyd de!ld and mortally wounded lifr.
tence of de;tth for 1nurtlcr in the St11.te Probate
Floyd. They th en gotnway with $3,000,
Penitenti~1ry. T his sn.nguinary record , I0feb- 3t
Executor.
whh-h Mr. Floyd had rccei,·cd in p R.yhe it remembered, is in the State of Inment for his farm.
ALESMEN WANTED .
gn.11s an<l Prohihi _tio n.
Salary or Commission Pn id ,veekly;
TUE Sixth Nn.tiollal :mcl Eqnitn.ble
Al' Ak ron, on Friday, JnJJe Green steady work; reliablcst.--.ck;outfit free; no
Stnte llflnl.:~s in New York City, which
experience needed. Wdte for term!) und
8-entenced Chnrle~ Heller an<l Edward testimouials. (Refer to this pnper .) J. B .
were lasl week reported Uroken, ha\'e
Mackey to 18 months in tho pen iten- NELLIS & CO., Nurseryrncn, Rochester,
resumed Uusiness, and prep nr:i.tions nre
.NewYork.
16jun8t
tiary for l,lnc:knrn.il. Th ey oLtained
Leing mnde to stnrt the Lennox IIiJI
money from a s:doon-keeper Uy th reatOld Pap en For Sale,
Bank which seem to promise succeEts.
ening to IJI·osecute him for selling .At the BANNER office, done Llp in packGeorge H . Pell has been admitted to
liquor on Sunday .
ages of JOO-cheap for cnsh.
hail n.nd Pete r J. Clns~eu is 5till is Ludlow Street Jail.
1

I

•

No. 11:ia
EIGrlTY-1"1VE .ACHI::S U miles Southeast of ;\It. Vernon; 20 ncres bottom hmd,
40 ncrPs h•,·el uphrn<l. lo acres hillside fac
ing Soull1. lmpru,•ement.'I go11d. A i;ood
plnce fur the money.

N o . 11 l.
~(1od builtliuts in ).!011roe Twp., on ·Fr('(lcricktowu rnml U 111il('S
from town; 50 ucre~ hottom; :u; oC'ressc,cotHl
bottom: 50 net,•!:!rolling; 11,1 W.\:!118 l1111d;
plenty of running- water in i·very H~ld;~1)(1d
hrir 1 hou~ wi1li 10r ,10 1111': 1,,;011d frnit .,r nil

132 ACRES with

kinus in atmmletll'I..'.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TEFiMS.

DAN

:lv.I:. PABX

& CO.

OFFICE-OVER WARD'S STORE.

N

CLEARANCE
SALE!!

Cu
urbIILf~If
i~lltYs,
rEVENS,

------0------

S

Ti m Steuben\'ille Uazette asl.:s thi~
pertuient question: If th e :iegrocs ,·oted
the Dem0crntic ticket, liuw long wou]d
it be before the Republican pnrly would
want ~o ex termina te the co lored rA-ce?
There arc ncgroes in the North who
would vote th o ))emocrntic ticket if
they were no t :1fntid of physicnl punishm ent .
Mi:. HuGJ-I O. NoRTHUOT~, iso;1 of Lhe
]ate Earl of Id<lesloig-h, th e English
stntesm:rn , nnd n b1rnk er in ,V,tll 11t
reet,
hns given Bell Lsltrnd, h is summer reeidence on tl1e Sound, to the women
nurses of Bellenrn Hospitsl.

This Morning We CommenceOur Great

THEGAMPBELL~
ARELDMING
!

Reduction Sale of

CLO A.KS,
BOOrrs,
StlOESANDRUBBERS
DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,
::R, ...
UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS,
&e
Attend

the Great

Sale

of

s. HULL'S

~fen's

( ~11udee Rubbe1• Boots ............ ............ .......................... $ 1.90
L11dics ' Rubbir
Sl,o<-s ...... ....................... . ......... ..... ....... .. ........ . 20 c
1..atli<-s' Hutton
ShoP.s ........................ ......... .... ...... .. ............... ..... l .'0 0

l,adie-s
GoYEI:non's Is 1.A:,;o, down tile New
Jlt•u's
i'il"n's
York Bay, lrns been decit.led upon 11s
.!ti en's
th e pla ce where immigrnuls shall Le
Meu's
landed herc>n.f'ter,in stea d of Cas tle Ga rNo end,
these
ancl
den, the Eouthe 1n point of the city.

I

SWEEPING
- HEDUCTIU
I

•·111e Kid BuH•,u Shoes ..... ,...... .............. ........... ........ 1.25
!!ilaoes...... ......... ...... ......... .... .......... ....................... , . laOO
( 'air lloots ....... ........ .... ............... ......... ......... ...... ...... .. .... 2.00
t"ull Sto<·!, Ki 1, Jl oofs ....... .... ............ ....... ....... .. ......... 2.00
1-'ine Co.If' Congress
Sho cf!,I,.........................
........... ...... 2.00
1•1ayed Out Shoddy
Goods 111 t.he J.ota t.:1,11 aud exnn1iue
other Ua.•·ga.ins.
f 'orner
.Hain n.,n.ff Vi11e Sfr,..eh< ..
Kip

H.CmSWETLAND

LAW

Ai''D

ORDER

LEAGUE.

REV.
GEO.
C,WILLIA3IS'
WHY
AND
WHEREFORE.u11

this there appeared in the same paper the
day following a telegram from Mt. Vernon
filled with
truths nnd inuendoes concerning hlr. Willinms' ministry at Mt. Vernon
and Zanesville, thnt cau sed that gentleman
:rnd his estimable wife no little pain and
placed them in a. most unenviable position
among their Cincinnati friends. 'fhe uncharitableness of the attack was made more
manifest , when it was remembered that the
author thereof is the son of a former pastor
of the ,Baplist church, of this city. Owing
to the mental strain and worry caused
by the sensational a-rticles in the Oom mercial Gazette, Rev. and Mrs. '\Villiams are
both at the present time confined to their
home by illness , and it is pcssible that Mr.
W. m~y be unable to fill his engngement 10
lecture at this point n<·xt week,

A GREAT
SUCCESS.

THIS

AND

THAT.

Resurrectin1:
Rodents.
BANNER:-The rat count tha t took
place at Bangs a few days ago was a bad one
Business
of the Week
In the on the Knox side. They went to Sparta.
a.nd resurrectP.d 3,000 buri ed one s llrn t had
Several <Jounty Offices.
been counted nt the Sparta linnt. Cnptain
Beinhour 's side had 1,954 tails . Now take
Ancient
<Jlaiw
Drouglll,
Au
to that from the amount the Knox side should
Light-lVillH
File<I fo1•
have had end you cnn see which side come
Probate.
out ahead, They claimed to have 4, 889 all
together. Rickenbaugh claimed he canght
L10MMON PLEAS-l/EW
CASES.
Wm. B. Dowds against Amos Harker, ninety two under one crock-coyer. We do
suit brought for trie recovery of specific not know how they can tell how many
they llad, for the tails were not all counted .
property described in the petition and
'l'he judg~ could hardly stand lt to count
damages in the 13Umof $125.
what they did. One man lost his supper.
Benj. Hnrnwell against Jame3 Cameron
TRUTH.
et al; garnishee, action on promissory notes 1
P rc~~nts :n th,;: most elegan t for m
amount claimed $219.72.
THE LAXATIVE .4.r:o NUTRITIOUS JUICIT
Home Comfort•
In Ohio.
- O i" TIIESam'l Shrimplin agajnst U.S. Express Co.
To the Farmers of Knox County:
FJG$ O::" Ct , LIFORNIA,
Suit brought for money, amount claimed
The Wrought Iron Range Co., of St.
$249.16, with interest on $127.56 from March
Combined n·it:J. th e medicinal
13, 1863, and on $121.60 from Dec. 71 1863. Louili, :MoJJ take this method of notifyvirtu es of pl an ts kno,, ·n to be
The plaintiff avers that the two amounts on ing the readers of the BANNER that they
mo st b eneficial to the human
a canvass or Richthe respecti,·e · dates mentioned, wew sent to have commenced
system, form ing a u ag reeable
his address at Mt. Vernon from \Vashington land and Knox counties for the sale of
and effecti ve laxativ e to pe rmaThat there may
C1ty, and Urnt he foiled to receive the same. their superior ranges.
nen tly cure Hn b itu al Constiand to set nt
Plaintiffsays
he did not know that said be no misapprehension
pa tion , an d the m any ills <le rest
all
questions
RS
to
the
handling
of
money had been collected and forwarded to
per.cling on a wea k e r ii:ac ti vc
the
Ranges
by
dealer,,
we
wish
to
say
liim, until upon investigation in the city of
co n clit( 'l.:1 of th e
that
they
are
positively
only
sold
from
Wusbington, May 10, 1889.
our wagons and put up by ns, giving
~iDNEYS,
BOVJELS.
Wm. T. Mc)[nhon against Hacht'l ",Vol- our customers u, chance to inspect them
l l is themo!;I cxcc :lent r emec!y known to
fordi motion to revi\·e judgment recovered before they purchase. Mr. A. J. Fullen,
CL£ANS£ TH/; SYST£M EFFECTUALLY
against defendant, Dec. 7, 1876 for$136.87,
the superintendent,
and his corps of
\ \.'he;:: on:::::. Oiiious o r Coo:..ipn t e<l
assistant salesmen
will operate Ri c h-SO TllA TPROBATE COURT.
land county and vicinily
with headPURE B!..000 , P.£ FRESHINC SLEE';:?,
Report of sale of personal property at quarters at Bellville. The sale of range s
H!::A L T H n nd STRE.NQTH
from
t~ATC~ ALLY FOLLOW .
pri-rnte sale by ,v. S. Cummings, admr. of from our wa.gons have averaged
four
to
six
carlon.ds
or
about
three
to
1
Cyrns Hosack, same appro,Ted and conE ve1y one is using it nnrl a.11are
five hundred ranges, from each point
firme<l.
deli ghte d with it .
A 31( \•cu ;: DRUGOl:.T FC~
Ordered of public sale issued in the maUer where they hare been sold. In making
thes e sales they hn.ve had dealings with
of P. B. Chase, admr. Mary Skeen, against some of the most prominent
and inMA NUFACTURED Ct.LY CY
Oscar A. Skeen.
fluential of our people n.nd we have yet
Sale confirmed a nd deed ordered in the to benr _of nny dissatisfaction,
CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUPCO.
either in
matter of Charlc-s Murray, execntor of Isaac the working of the range, or in the
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL,
manner of dealing with their pntrons.
Simpson.
l OUJEVILLE,KY
I/fl '/ ronK , N. v.
Abraham Ewin~ against Timothy Ross; The St. Louis Range Co. make it a rule
The Dest lllllk
report of sale of 2d and 3d tracts, and same to employ only first class men gentlemen in every respect and require
of
confirmed.
To
be
found
in Knox co nnty ca n be F-e·
them that they shall treat every (custo .
'\Vill of Phillip Kick a.dmitterl to probate,
mer with due respect , and no misrepr e- c ur ed of \Vm. McFadden, wh ose wngon
witnesses 0. A. Hubbs and Micl11~elYonng. sentations are allowed. We claim for co mes into M t. Vernon
twicP, n. day,
Citation to l\Iargaret Kick, widow, to 'make our range the best in the world, I.Jeing with milk gi\·pn Uy bis own c o ws . He
s atisfa c t io n and a sks your
her election, and she agrees to take under constructed
of malleable
iron, no cast guarantees
the will.
iron is used.
It is impos s ibl e for it to patronn. g'3. Leave o rder s nt Green's
m ny23tf
'\Vill of Eleanor E. Stenns filed for pro· warp and almost impossible to break it. Drug Sto re.
bate; ne:rt of kin waive notice and the same \Ve deal on the square. ·with every
UE WILL
GIVE YOU
of a range and have one
is admitted to probate. Charles L. Sie,•ene purchaser
A sp e1:in.l di scou n t d u rin g D ece mU e r
price
for
nll
and
sell
the
range
on
it.s
appointed executor. No bond or appraisemerits cnsh is never refused, but if a o n Jap a.nese g ood s 1 h oliday goods
meut required.
and to il et arti cle s
re1in.ble party wants time he is acc om- combs 1 brushes
B E.\ RDSI,E E's Engle
modated by giving his note for the Come and s ee.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
These notes, however , are Dru g Sto re .
James F. Adams and .Amanda M. Mc- amount.

ATTHECOURT
HOUSE.

EDITOR

Pertinent
Paragraphs
on Vari•
or Officers
and Dcclara.1ion or 1•,iuci1,res.
ous Topics of Local 11n,l GenTlte Annual
l!Ieetlng
of the
meeting of the members of the Law
No. 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare. andA Order
eral I otcre•t.
Farmers' Institute
Held
Leagne was held in the Public
·'Prof.
Bonebrake,
how is the grippe afLibrary m=sembly room, Tuesdoy evening, He Resignsas Pastor of the Walnut
at F1·ederlckto,vn.
fecting the attendance in the public schools?"
TELEPHO.,iE
CONNEUTION,
and the following officers elected for tlle
Hills Baptist Church,
"Well, there seems to be a good deal of
ensuing year :
Resolntion
Adopted
C:ondemlug
sickne!!i among the pupils ' from one can!e
President,
H.11.
Greer;
Vice
President,
.MOllNT VERNON, O ....... FEil. 13, 1890.
or another, and I find that the attendance
the Court House lmpro"Ve•
'\V. J. McFeely; Treasurer, Ge<J.J. Turner; And Jlereaftet·
Will Identify
for the month of January has fallen off
Secretary
ntcu
t
Election
of
1 R. C. !1.iitchell.
NOTIUE.
Himself
Wltll The Conabout 25 per cent from what it should be."
The fdllowing corrlmittees were appointed:
Officer•,
etc.
g1·egntlonnllsts.
- ,vunted. to complete files, 011e copy of ~xecative-H.
H. Grel'r, .W. J. l\.JcFeely,
The following is makicg the rounds of
the B.1.NNI.Rof Feb. 7, 1889, and three covies Geo. J. Turner, ,vumot Sperry, L. P. HolThe fourth nnnual meeting of the Knox
1:he press: "The late st 1fad' among ultra
of ~lpril 18, 1889,for which a good price will brook end J. S. M!!Connell.
County Farmers Institute which waa held
lie Gives llis Reasons
in a Spic,.
society girls is to sleep on pillows stuffed
be paid.
Finance-Geo. J. Turner, F. F. Ward and
in Fredericktown on the 5th and flth inst .. ,
and
Cltn.racteristic
Iot
.crvicw.
with old love letters. If they are not as
W. H. Ralston.
was a success beyond the most sanguine exsoft as downy feathers are-, they nre, r.o
LO(JAL BREVITIES.
His Relations
at Itleunt
Public Meetings-'\V. H. Pyle , Dr. R. \V.
pectations of its members.
doubt, soft enough."
Col viJle and Rev, Sidney Strong.
Vernon
a.re Plensantly
The attendance was good, the hall being
- Easter Sunday comes on the 14th of
Membership
R. C. Mitchell and Pa~tors
RAILltOAD
RUfflDLINGl!I.
well filled at each session, and on the last
Re1nen1bereotl.
.April, this year.
A scandal involving a. Well-known Knox
of the several churches.
day standing room was in demand.
- '!'he Lenten season begins next ,veduescounty man and a young woman resident of
The
t'!Jcioto
Vu.lley
Purchase.Committee on Judicial Power ai1d ProseWEDNESDAY
MORNING,
day, February 19.
Chillicothe, is being whispered around and
How tbe (1outro"Versy
A.J,out the
Re\". George C. Williams, the erratical
cution-J.
S. McConne\1, 11. H. Greer and
Meeting called to order by President J.C.
--The Y's garn a pleasant social at the James Alsdorf.
sensational developments are promised be·
Walhonotling
Tow-Pu.th
Unn be
whimsical, impulsh'e little English pre-ache;
I..e\·ering. Prayer by Rev. Tolbet, followed
Public Library rooms Monday evening.
fore many days.
Settled-Changes
on the B. &: O. by music from the choir.
who presided as pn:stor of the Ba_ptist church
The following declaration of principles
- Col. L. G. Hunt, of this city, has had and accompanying resolution was a,fopted iu this city for seYeral years, going from here
As heretofore stated in the BANNERa comSec'y Bonham of the State .Agricultural
liis pension increased to $20 per month.
to Cincinnati, has created a decided sensn. pany of Columbus capitalists has by pur- Society, came first upon the program, with
after some general discussion:
For eating, wliile suffering from the influ- The truant offiCt"r at Newark had a.
\Ve, members of the Law and Order tion in tlie Q11een City l>y tendering his chaset";ccured control of the Scioto Valley his lecture, "Rotation -of Crops and Why enza: Oranges C.!refully cut and the tissue
twelve yPar old boy sent to the Reform farm. Leagne, beli eYe:
resignation as pastor of the Walnut Hills railroad. It is sl:1te'] that the plan of re- Necessary." He demonstrated clearly that partitions remOYC'<],bnked apple~. with
1.-Thut
good municipal
government
- To-morrow is St. Valentine's Day and
Baptist church and proclaiming his inten- organiza tion upon 1\'hicl1 thi:5 purchase is the phyf>iology of plant life, and their cream, cranberries, toast, nice little white
comes
onlJ
from
an
enforcement
of
th
a week from Saturday Washington's
birthtion of h.lentifymg himself with the Con- made, if carried out will make the Scioto growth depended very much on the amount flakes of chicken or turkey, coffee, boiled
laws.
day.
2.-That our laws will continue to be vio- gregationalists.
To many of llis old congre- Valley mil way a section of i\ new cotton of fertility drawn from the :mil, in the form milk-that
is easily eaten and allows no
- Robins and bb.ckbirds ha,•e been seen la.ted unless the May or, assisted by his po- gation io )11. Vernon his acti on and pur- route from th e South to East by the purtime for chan~e of mind betwe-en feeling
of
phosphates
,
alkalies,
etc.
u.nd
as
each
1
hert"ahouts, indicating the ne&.r appronch of Jice, take the initiative in the enforcement pose will be no surprise, as he was chase and c011solidation of the Cleveland,
for it and swallowing.
plant drew lnrge~y of a certain ingredient,
of law.
1pring.
3.-That the charact~r of the Mayor and known to entertain nry liberal theological Akron & Columbus railway and ·west ..rn by th~ cultivation of the same crop for a
- "Keep it Dark." If you want to know his opinions as to the duties or lii~ office dews uncl 9.t Yariance with the staid and New York & Pennsylvania rnilwny. The
A recmt decision or th~ collrt~, an exseries of years on the same soil, exlrnusts the
that we can hnve
what, go to the Opera House uext Monda_.- are the best guaraut~
clrnnge
notes, holds that if a man wants to
orthoUox
tenets
of
the
Ilaptist
chnrch.
cotton
fields
are
to
be
reached
by
the
Kenelement
necessary
for
the
prodnction
of
that
that the laws will be enforced.
nighL
4.-That fair and wise metbads should be So.tur<lay's Commercial Gazette contained the tucky Central railway and the seabourd by crop, hence the nece~sity of rotation.
Sub- go faster than another one ahead of him on
- J. W. Jnckson ho13been appointed post- adopted in order that thf'! right man may be following statement nnd interview concern- the New Yu"k Central. More will probably
the road he is going, lie has n right to pass,
ject disc11s.sedby members.
master nt Mt. Liberty, vite J. "\V. Hawkins,
elected Mayor of our city at the coming ing the matter, which will be read with in- be known of the plans of the parties who
and if he is pre,·ented by the other ancl an
AFTlmNOON
SESSION.
Spring election. We, therefore, thinking it
resigned.
Opened by Miss Anna. Jackiwn, essay accident happens tbereby, the mnn thus obunwise to ignore party lines, appeal to the terest throughout Knox county among the lrnYc secured control of the road after the
- The Daily Doinga, after , one week's leaders of all parties and to the good citi- numerous ncquaintanc{'S of the reverend meeting of the stockholders, which is to be ''Moments of Thought.''
Subjed we11 structing the road is responsible for the
existence, succombecl to la ~rippe nnd ex- zens in all parties to use their influence to gentleman:
licld in Portsmouth to-day (Thursday. ) It handled, production read with effect, reflect- damage done. No mari ha~ a right to insee that l{Oodmen are put in nomination by
pired Tuesday evening.
The congregation of the Wolnut Hills is said the Vanderbilt .interests are largely ing credit to the author, showing that sb1:; fringe upon the rights of others, however,
-The first ice crop of the season, about all parties; also, that good citizens shall con- Baptist church is at present in the conditjon
sent to let their names bepnt in nomination;
represented. If the purchase of the I Blind had spent many moments of thought on the in trying to pass.
an inch and a half in thickness, was being alsn, we pledge ourselYes to be active in get- that is scripturally spoken of as sheep with- Robin'' (C., A. & C.) is effected, the syndi- subje ct.
tin2' out to the nomination elections of all out a shepherd. It has been in this condihon~ed Monday and Tuesday.
Sec'y Rusk has received from Prang & Co,
cate should secnre the sen-ices of B. H. (big
Next came the qne.slion box, with runny
- Tt1e water works power honse is now parties a full number of voters.
Ruolv ed , That the above be given to the tion for the past two weeks, but owing to a head) Dunham, of this road , for general ideas of inlerest, followed by a recitation by the official declaration of the voting that
illuminated by natural gas, obtninE>d from press of the city for publication.
certain condition of denominational
pride manager of the system. What he don 't Mis! Stella Braddock, which was well re· has been going on for some time for the
the well that heats the boilers.
on the part of the congregation and a cor- know ab out ruilroading (in his mind ) i.sn't ceived.
Lecture by Sec'y Bonham
on choice of a national flower. It shows that
- Mrs. Rev-. Wilber was presentc<l with a
responding amollnt of modesty on the pa1t worth knowing.
the golden rod has received 70 per cent.
PER!!IONAL
POINTS.
"Science of Agriculture."
sewing machine by the ladies of the Pres·
of the former pastor, a mutual understandof all votes, while the remaining 30 per
The Mansfield SMeld comes to the front
SECONDDAY-MORNING SESSION.
byterian church, 01~eday last week.
Col. Alex . Cassil is on a busin£'ss trip to ing Sl'ems to have prevailed, and the relig- and proposes tl1e following method for ~etPrayer by Rev. T. J. Black. Music, cent. is divided among several other flowers.
- ''Little Nugget," which will be pro- Kansas.
ious world ha.s not been informed of the tling the difficulties between the various Recitation, Miss Ada Taylol\ delivered with It so happened that Gen. Rui,k voted several
duced at the Opera House to-morrow night
Mr. Broe ck Terry of Columbus was in important change in the official manner in roads who are seeking to secure an advan- credit to speaker. This was followed by months ago for the successful flower, and
is full of fun from beginning to end.
town Tuesday.
which such matters are usually promulga- tage by controlling the towing-path of the Sec'y. Bonham's masterly lecture, "Our upon being congratulated upon the vindica- An employ, of the Bridge ,vorks
Mr. Geo. A. Benton , ofCleHland, was in tcd. Whet.her lhe congregation is bashful '\Valhonding canal: "The new \Vulhonding
Rights to Our Farms."
He claimed an ex- tion of his own judgment, the genial Sec1·enamed Powell, sustained a painful gash town Tuesday.
or whether the pa!tor did not care to have
Valley railroad has quickened the defunct clusi\•e right, of all above and be::lCath; he tary said: "Oh! yes; the golden rod has
over the eye, while at work lnst Thursday.
Mr. Fronk Moore will go to C'hilli<'othe toms MOTIVESIMPUNGED
Cann on Bull road into life long enough for drew a vivid picture of the pioneer farmer passed the examinatiun with an average of
- Zanesville Signal: Mrs. A. E. Boone is day on le~al business.
By a public announcement lrns not actunlly it to rppeat the oltl, old story, (that is ever felling the forest, erecting buildings, im- 70 per cent. and it is now on the eligible regnot disposed of to third parties or disDonald.
considerubly improved and the attending
Mr. and Chas. r. Gregory of Newark, been developed. but the fact remains that new when a new railroad is projected) that proving and beautifying his home, and just ister. \\"eare going to appoint it chief of
counted nt bank, but remain in possesAvery C. Lowe and Anna B. Mead.
physician has hopes of her ultimate reco•;ery· were here over Sunday,
sion of the compnny,
which is ampl,v
ubont two weeks ago Rev. Geo. C. Williams
it has sold its honds again and is ready again beginning to enjoy the fruits of his labors. the floral kingdom, but , mind yon, I proCharles
Goldsborough
and
Kittie
Adler.
- Hon. C. E. Critchfield has been apnblo to carry them.
With this stateMiss Jennie 80.ndford has gone to New presented his resignation.
Itwa.s addressed to build its road. Since the Walhonding
when along comes men of the George faction pose to insi<:1tupon its serving a probationary
Mc..-Corman \Volford and Elizabeth Der- ment of the superior rnerits of our range
p~inteJ by Speaker Hysel as a member of York to pursue a cour~e of art study.
.to Mr. John Beeler, who promptly presen· Valley Company is ready, and the defunct saying, "Get otfof this farm. This is God's term of 5ix months, and we will watch its
ringer.
L. G. Hl"'NT ....................
... .. ....... )fa nng er
u,e committee on ···working Home fur the
and the correctnesR
of our business
Mrs. H. H. Bush, of Utica, altended the · ted it at tLe prayer meetiug held on last Cannon Ball claims to be, we would sng- earth. We are a part of his created beings, antics dnrrngthe coming summer."
Charles D. 'Watkins and Cora Devoe.
method1:1 in seJling them, we confidently
Blind.''
funeral ofllrs. E. E. Stevens , Friday.
\Vedne~day week, where it was read and gest thnt the road from here to \\rnlh onding and have an equal right to his possessions.''
invite the closest in,·estign t ion and
ONE NIGHT Ol/ LY ,
- Mr. Charles IJ. Watkins, a priYate ii?
Mrs. E . C. Janes, of Akron, was the gnest was by vote as promptly acceotcd.
The prosperity of a town h, not guagcd
be built by ihe two companies and owned The farmer replies, "I claim this by right of
most thorough test of their superiority
Recent
Le&:islatiou.
the U.S. Army, .!ltationed at Columbus, was of Councilman Miller and wifo this week.
Mr. ,vmiams, in his sermon previo\ 1s to equally. Two roads are better for Cosl1octon, possession; I have earned eyery dollar the by the wealth of its inhabilants, but by the
The Legislative mil! nt Columbus is grind- and the reJiableness of our stnteru e nts
married, Tuesday, to Mrs. Coro Bricker
Mrs. Ed. Thomas, of Newark, is spending tendering hi!'! resignation, made no allu~ than one, any day .' 1
in connection therewith.
uniformity with which they pull together
land is worth by the sweat of my brow.''
Deyoe.
ing- away nnd many useful laws are being
the week with her fother, Dr. T. E. Clark.
sions of n personal nature. He did not nl"Hy all means, since the Cann on Ball is I Nex~ came Joseph Myers, who spoke of when any important uudertaking is to be made and statutes nmended nnd perfected.
- Mr Frank Moore, of the law firm of
Jndge Clark Irvine left Tuesday lo attend lude to his intended severance of connecLOCAL !IOTICE!!i.
ready to build its road all by itself , let the the branches of study which should be n.ccomplished. A man with a tbousaud dol- Among the recent enactments are the folGRE AT LAcGnr::rn
Sl'C CESS ,
Cooper & :Moore, after a long seigfl of physi- t!Je Mardi Gras ft>sth·ities at N<:w. Orleans.
tion, but preached the same kind of n serlars
at
his
command
and
a
loye
for
his
town
p3rt
where
both
roads
want
to
build
on
the
taught
in
school,
beneficial
to
the
farmers.
eul;ailrnents, is on liet..k again and able to
Mrs. Will S. Ru~sell departed Friday on man tbat he delivered to 1be people about same right of vrny. be built by the two com- He made some happy hits which brought in his heart, can do more for the npbuild- lowing:
Mr. McDermott has introduced a bill in
attend 10 business.
u vi~it to her mothet and sisters nt Chicago. two yE'ars ago, when he was received with
ing of it than the millionaire who Jocks up
panies, each putting in the money, dolJar down the house.
-The wholesale liquor eslablislinwnl on
tbe legislature providing that . when ap ·
Mrs . Mary TemplN on of Decatur, Ill., is open arms, and his coming was bailed as
his capital and snaps his fingers at borne
AFTERNoo::.
SESSIOX.
Son th Main ~trE'etopernted by L. Hayma.1111 visiting lier parents, Re\'. ond Mrs. J · T. an addition to the ministerial force of the for dollar with the other. Each road will
proaches to bridges erected by the County
have the advantage of the use of the track
Miss Mary Wright opened the exercises 1,rogress.
hJ.s been sold to :M. Hyman, who took posCommissioners shall cost $300 or more tlie
Kellam.
city, and one that no congregation 11eed be at half the expense of building a separate in a happy manner by a recitation from
session thiti week.
plan! and specifications shall l>e approved
H on . and Mrs . A. 'I'. Ready of New Phila- asharne<l of. He preached the
The
parent
who
learns
of
his
child's
unruly
FULL OF FC:N!
REDU<JTIOlV
IN PRl<JES.
one. If the Cannon Ball is in r;ood faith Longfollow, "The Birds of Killingworth,',
- Mrs. Charlotte LeYeri11g,aged 91 yc-urs, delphia are the guests of Mr. and Mrs .
by the County Surveyor.
BRILLIA.N'J'
JIJUSIC!
actions
in
school
and
docs
not
himself
ul!!e
GOSPEL,
PURE A~D SIMPLE,
with
its
claim
tllat
it
has
the
money
and
is
which
was
highly
appreciated.
n pionen re.siJent of Kr,ox county, nnd nn Waight .
Under a recent act of the Legislature the Do not buy a ,vatch,
SPARKLING
SPEC:IAL'l'IE
S!
efforts
to
correct
him,
is
doing
hi!
child
a
1c
~10m Ids own standpoint, us he had done ready to build, it will readily enter into
President Levering next produced a paper
aunt of Hon. John C. Levering, died at her
Trustees of each township ure required to Do not buy a Clock,
).fr. Fred Cooper arriYed home Thursday
positive
injury
and
unfitting
him
for
the
before.
Perhaps
the congregation had such an arrangement.
If it is merely try- on "The Farmers' Horse."
He traced the
home near \Viitcrford last ThuNdny.
furnish the Revised Statutes of Ohio to the Do not buy n Ring,
from an extended ph ·asure jaunt through
learned to understand hiru better, and time ing to kill off a riv-al project, in the hope of pedigree from far back, but concluded that coming duties of life. Discipline is reqnired Justices of the Peace and one copy for their Do not buy a Pair of Bracel e ts,
- Thomas Severns, a brick mason, sl ippc<l t?ie South.
in
after
life
just
as
much
as
it
is
in
school,
Do not buy a Piece of Jewelry,
on a birnnna-skin, one day last week, by
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Porter were at had been allowed to form conclusions and holding onto the canul awhile longer, that the coach or general purpose horse was the and t!Je parent who winks ut his child's own use.
which he fell to the sidewalk ancl sustained Galion OVE'rSunJay, 011 account of the ill- institute comparisons, Be that ns it mny , it may some du.y fin<l a pmcha ser for wliat horse. The witty editor here took the floor, depredations in the school room is doing
Mr. Hodge's bill to nm end section 1694 so Do not buy a set of Knives and Forks ,
HEADED HY THE COME DIAN S,
one thing is certain. Bro. '\Villiams was claims it has to sell ; in other words, if and with vivid imagination carried us with
a fracl11re of the leg jnst nbove the ankle.
as to compel City Coqncils to have read on Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoon~,
11e~sof the mother of Mrs. P.
an irreparable wrong.
Do
not
buy
fL Cnne or Umbrella 1
not
rega
rded
with
the
sallle
estimntion
that
this
is
merely
to
advance
private
speculation
him
to
Michigan
aYenne,
Chicago,
where
- Or. E, R. Eggleston !Jns sold his resithree separate days, unless l11erules are sus- Do not buy a Book,
Dr. Lizzie Curtis, of the Columbus Hos_
•••
dence on Gambier street to Mrs. Martha pital for !lie Insane, spent Tbnrsdny nnd had greeted him on his adYent. The avidi· at the expense of the community losing an- gentlemen of leisure were regaling thempended by a threc-fonrths vote, ordinances Do not buy a set of Bool;;s,
Together wit h the Char ,ni ng Act ress
The
following
remedy
for
"la
grippe"
is
ty with whir.Ii his resignation was accepted other railroad; or if the revirnl of the Can- selves with their shiny flyers at a 3 minute
nnd Yocali st ,
Rogers, and will remo,·e to Cleveland to ac- Friday with Mt. Vernon friends.
Do not buy an Album,
published in the American Bee Journal: "In to issue bonds, passed the Honse.
gave
evidence
of
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The eupper given ~at Davi! 1 was a grand
story fram e. Pri ce onl y $1,350
No. 366. B OUSE and one-t hird acre, ndchurch. Ile was brought bE"foreJustice At- Sanger and John l\!yers, of Licking county, ~ suppose I . hnve erred, nccordinl? to the freight train came in from the East, and amusing and gave good satisfaction . The one; all bad a good time and eyerything
j o in ing city, stab le, frui t, &c. l 'ric.·c:?GOO.
wood and pleading guilty was fined $5 nnd both of whoJU are uncles of J. R. Sanger. Judgment of those who are wise in their the switch near the blast furnace having superb street band and orchestra , was the went off very quiet. Capt. Ileinhour·s iiide
No. !jGl. UO USE , :Mansficlcl a\' Cllll<', K
own conceit. Even their worshipful orgnn
costs.
One of the sureties (Barton Sanger) is dead, and venerated mouth-pie ce, tlie Journal and been left open in dashed into the yard en- crowning feature and was enthusiastically
paid the bill.
room s1 cellar, sta ble, &c. Pri ce H. 600.
- Mrs. Ell1•u Saunders, uged obout 86 and Myers, so Mr. Graham says, denies his Messmger, is an example of self-suffic'.ency gine. Both engines were bn.ttered up and received and the selections in public and beC. B. Jackson has got his barn on its pins
No. 343. llusincsfi'
Prottf'rty,
,Yest
side Mnin str eet , betw een Vine strc l't o.nd
yenrs, died at the home of h'!r Uaughlcr, signatnre. Sanger was arrested l>y Constable and parsimony, and therefore is about ns se\·ernl cars wrecked. The engineers saved tween acts were warmly encored. The de- The Re v. Dripps lnld the foundation and
Publi
c
Squar
e,
kn
own
ns
tll
e
McA
d
prop'thin
a
denominational
journal
as
can
be
Mrs. )fathias Ke)ley, Sunday, from the in- Wintermute,
their lives by jumping.
The tracks were L5criptiveoverture wns a masterpiece.
and was arraigned
before
Bishop did the carpenter work.
It is useless to quote prices thnt we are selling our OVER- erty . Pn cc onl y $8.500 if purc hased soo n .
found nnywherc. Thus
firmitif>s of old age. Tile funeral occurred Justice Atwood yesterday afternoon and the
blocked until Sunday morning.
The la grippe is in full blast around here,
338. ST ORI, PROP ER TY - 2 sto ·
!Lt.lDERAJ.l'IYHA S SI CKENED
COATS
at, for this might mislead you. You can judge only briNo.
THE NASHVILLE STUDEN'TS.-This
L,and of but no deathH ha1e occurred yet.
Mondu.y from St. Vincent de Pauls church, hearing set for February 15. Bond was fixed
A circular just issued by General Manager
ck . n early new, neo.r Mai n stn·et.- P ,
A good manv people besides myself and [
Rev. L. ,v. Mnlhane
conducting
the at $1,000, which the defendnnt •o:as unable for one am g"oing to leave it.' 1 •
$3.000.
Odell, of the B. & 0. ,vest lines, shows that colored vocalists; known as the "Original
The literary at Pleasant Hall is doing well. by calling and examining the goods, styles and workmanship
'
seni~s.
No. 225. BU FUNE8S B LOCK , }.fnin ~L,
to giYC.
Mr. Williams spoke of .the work }1c had the division of the B. d 0. between Colum- Nashville Students," appeared before a large There has been largo crowds attending. The and then appreciate their valuos. You will be well paid, if you
opp osi te Ro wley II ou~e; 3 Rtory bri<:k, two
accomplished in the Walnut Hills church. bus nnd Newark is to be operated as a sepa- audience at the Opera House last night. question for last Tuesday evening was "Wo- Gns well Ko. 2 rt!ached a depth of 1800
buy an Overcoat now for next winter's us e.
lar ge sto re rooms and warehou~c . Secon d
- "Little Kuggct " is a play without a He ~ound Ha stingy old place, he sni<l, A.nd rate division of the B. & 0., arid not form a The program consisted of plantation song~,
feet TuesJny eve11ing. It is expected Oy the
man Snffrage ." The debators: were-affirmasto ry convenie n t ly ar ranged for h on~ekcerleft 1t a pretty and convenient chnrch. The
suggestion
of
pathos,
but
one
full
of
tears
can:.p-meeting
tunc!i,
&c.,
and
was
exceed·
latter part of next wrek to per.el rate the
in g or a. Boa rdi ng-house . Price reason ab le.
tive, L. ,v. Speelman and C. V. 'Iro tt ; negorgan. he built himself-put
in every key part of the B. & 0. S. W., as was reported,
This . may ~m
Y.l e are offering Men's, Boys' and Children's 'l'rousers 11t No. 226. STOR~J PROPE RTY. W c,l Vine
a_nd pipe and screw-to save the congrega- or a part of the Ohio division as formerly , ingly well rendered.
Clinton rock at a depth of 2,300 fl'Ct, when from beginning to end.
.nth-e, J. Crawford and Chas. Mill er.
paradoxical,
but
the
tears
are
those
of
laught10n the expense of nre~ular organ-builder
st reet, 2 story brick. Ca n bo bought Lheap.
further devdopments
rnny l>e looked for.
It is as follow,: Goe. T. Janis is appointed
W. ,vright is the famous rat catcher. He EXTEMELY
LOW PRICES.
LITILE
NuooET.-The advance eale indiLately be 1iad been subjected to many petty
No. 338. B us rnES!!Br.oci.., on :\l,mu ment
Superintendent of the Columbus&. Newark
The- shale gns obtaineU at i50 feet has about ter and merriment at the liighest pressure. annoyances-on
caught
one
rat
in
the
hunt,
but
be
did
not
ncconnt
of
his
"liberality
"
cates t.hnt there will be a large audience at
Squ are. Pr ke $9,000.
The author wrote ·to create laughter onl.v,
become e:t hnusted.
a!'! they maintain, but through inhe rC1'it division, vice R. '1'. Devries, resigned, ap- the Opera House to-morrow night to wel· stop at one oyster. by a. long ways.
Don't meanness, a.she claims.
MOTHERS-Do
not fret about making Shirt vVaisbi for No. 215. B osr:--ESSPR0P1m.--r1 Soml i ) lnin
pointment to take place Feb, 10, 1890.
- "Col." Billy Trailor, the sur e-thing and he has snc,·eedcd admirably.
A.. H. Stevens returned from Tenne ssee a.
str eet, 2 sto ry bri ck . P rlCe ~1500.
come the retur11 of this charming comedy
fail
to
see
it
at
the
Opera
Home
to-morrow
"I
cannot
count
n1l
ministry
as
a
failure.
gambler. wh,, inft>sted theseparls last sumfew days ngo, and irnd nn enjoyable trip. the boys when you can buy a good Calico Shirt Waist
(fast No. 345. DW E LLIX G, corner F ront a nd
company.
I was well liked a~ ~ottingham,
Eng.; was
night.
rncr, gaining con8iderable notoriety, was
liir. Steyens got here in time to play for the colors,) for 25c. Percale Waists,
View of .Ht. Vernon.
str eets, 2 story bri<'k, stable , &c. Only
successful as) a nuss1onary to South Africa. Bird's-Eye
with patent buttons, at 50c. Gay
- Manfield Shield: Tiu.• Little Nugget and my relations at llt. Vernon, Ohio
one block from :Maiu St. Ba rga in at $3,000.
urrestt>d i11 Cincinn.sti Saturday and wns
Messrs. Smith (.t Buckingham, artists and St . James
<lance at Ja sper Crottinger's.
There was a
Hotel
at
MRos
·
f
ield
De•
Also keep the Star Waist.
No. $58. NE W HO USE, Sandns ky str eet,
given a "terrible roasting'' by the Enquirer, compuny dclii.;:hlctl n lArge nudieuce at the first charge in the United States, were pieas- map publishers, who by the may have re.
large n.tt.endance there and a \'ery pleasant
11troyed by Fire.
ant, and my work there remains open for
2 story fram e, choice loca tion. Pri ce $2,000
The charge n'tain!t 1iim WO!J loitering and Memorial last Sutnrday i1ight. The inimi .. inspection.
cently
moved
with
th~ir
familiei;
lo
Mt.
time
was
enjoyed
by
all
present.
A dispatch from Mansfield, Saturday,
But on ,valnut Hills-I fear, if
table
Cawthorn
comedians
nre
alwuys
tlraw. HO USE an d F i rn Lots, North
Jie wns ordered t:, leave town.
Vernon to make this city their permanent
I should remnin atHl labor conscientiously
We have the best White Unlaundried Perfect-fitting Shirt partNo.of359
says: ''The East wing of the St. James
city. :? stor y from c. Pri ce $1,750.
ing cards of lhe first class. They arc sup- they 'd
' home, have just completed a. most excellt>nt
- $8.00 is the least fine thot cnn i.e im- ported by an excellent company of nrtists
Hotel,
on
Main
street,
was
gutted
by
fire
at
G.reen
Valley.
in the State for 50c. Sizes from 12 to 17.
DEVH, ME TO DEATB."
No. 218. H OUSE nnd F our Lo t~, E BJ1t
bird's-eye view drawing of ou r beautifnl
posed 11m.!erthe law prodding for n Truant
:Mrs. Fred Phillips, who has been quite
Fr ont street. Choice locat ion . P rice $:l.f>O
O.
and sweet singing, graceful dancing fill out
Mr. Williams says he will remain on \Val- city, which they are now e.xhibiting to our 5 o'clock this morning, which did $10,000
officer. This is the Jen.st fine that can be nn evening of real pleasure.
damage.
It originated in the laundry,
:sick for sometime is no better.
nut Hills for the present. He has had sev·
No. 350. H OUSE, " rest Y inc ~trcct, 1~
SPECIAL.-Gentlemen
, if you want a first cl ass Custom story fra me, 5 rooms, stable , &c. P r ice $~50. •
ernl offers of a literary nature, having for- citizens and securing orders for the wor k . where it smouldered so long that the house
imposed upon a parent or guardian wJien
Mr. R- C . .Armstrong and daughter Grace,
- Mansfield Shield: The Mt. Vernon BANNo. 351. H ODS]~. Burge:5s !:!atl'c·et
, 2 sto ry
they plead guilty, and if they c,rn not en- NER of Ihie week announces the death there merly been a newspaper mon, and has ac- It will be printed in colors in the best skill WM filled with smoke befOre it wns discov- :have been quite sick the past week.
Made
Dress
Shirt
for
half
prir.e
you are paying come and try
quired some fame as a book reviewer but
fra me. P rice $1.200, if purchased soo n.
Mr. Herman Cochran was in :Mansfield our MONARCH, any length sleeve you desire.
force the child to ntlcnd school it will be ofa. Indy well known in tl1iscity, Mrs. E. E· ha~ decided on nothing definite, ,:One of the lithographer's art, and will he well ered, The guests on the fourth floor, where
Guarantee
a
fit
No. 347. COTT AG E , West Chest n ut St. ,
tuken from them and t<•nt to the Reform Stevens, widow of t11e lnte Capt. Uzziel th1?g you ca_n ea)'., however , I expect to worth a. p1ace in o.ny office or home. ,ve the smoke was densest, e!caped by' ladders Jast week.
2 blocks from Pu bli c Squa re. Pr ice $1,500.
wish them abundant
!uccess in their and fire eswpes without injury. Those on
unite my deshny with the Congregationalscliool.
Miss M:abel Phillips was the gue!t of the or no sale.
Stevens, who was well known he-re some ists for the future. I feel that I am not undertaking.
Ko. 3 15, H OUSE a nd T wo Ac res, ,vest
the floors below made their e.xit down the 'Yisses Ash, South. of .Mt. Vernon, 011 last
- Mrs. William Penick, aged 73 years, years ago. The deceased lady wos a <laugh- fitted for the ministry, as that denomination
Gamb ier sheet, st able, &c. P rice $1 850.
stainyays.
There
were
forty-fh·e
transient
'Thursday.
Jie1t from ;i. complicn.tiun of disease! ufter a ter of Hosmer Curtis well known to our old js at present constituted."
NECK WEAR --We are offerin~ for the next 10 days our No. 357. D"' ELLl NG, Saudm-;.ky st reet,
Teachers'
ltleeting.
Mr. WilJinms is well known among the
guests but none are injured. The East
Mfes Ell& Talmage, of Chesterville, who
protracted illness. at l1t'lr l1001A on \Vest citizens.
1½stor y fra m~, 7 roo ms. P rice $!,200,
$1,
75c. and 50c. Four-in-hand Tecks at 75c., 60c. 40c.
Congregnti?~alists, his wlfe bein; the daughA meeting of Knox county teachers will wing in which were located the kitchen,
J1as benn vieiting her sister, Mrs. N. MenHigh street, Friday night.
Iler m&iden
No. 310. HO USE Al"D Tlll m E J .OTS
- .A dispatch from Millersburg li'riJay
ter of a m101ster of that denomination.
be held at the High School room, this city, dining-room, laundryr etc., was gutted. The denhall, returned home Sunday.
2 sto ry brick , 11 room s, stabl e, &c .. An elcname was Susan Richards ond she is sur- i:w.ys: Mrs. James Hastings an<l daughter
A letter Las been recei\'ed in this city next Suturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a
gtmt h om e . Pri ce only $3,500.
hotel employes lo ~t all their clothing. TLe
Knox County Pomona Grange will meet
vived by her husb:rnd and I wo dnughters, both die<.1yesterday of ·p~umonia
NEW, CLEAN AND NOBBY STYLES.
brought from a visitor at the home of Rev. Mr. '\Vil- m. Rev. Neighbor, Messrs. Durbin, Deane,
No. 313. T\VO JIOU Sli:S, 0 11c on lfa in St.
fire will necessitate the closing of the houst! :.at the Fair Grounds next Saturday for th e
Mr8. John H. Ransom of this dt,•, nn<l Mrs. about by the grip. The h band nnd fiHher,
H stor y frame. '.l'lle other n ~ :<tory fL·amc.',
liams, in which it is staled that the writer Mellarrr, Houck, Bryans and Ruby a.nU
for some-time.''
]mrpo.!le of installing the officers.elect for
Henry Simoni or C0Jd,1ater, 1-iich. The James Hastings, hns been fo years a ]1opeadjoinin~. on Ilu rgessS t. ...\ta bar~ a in.
wns present when the above alleged inter- Misses Hall and Kidwell, together with
RE~ rs COJ,LEC'rED
forn on -re s i
The ~~ox Mutual had a $2,000 I;X>licyon , the present year. As this wil1 be an ipter·
inlern1ent took pl1t<'e:Monday, the sen·ices \e:<smaniac in the Columbus aS)-:.!um and this
view took pince and that the Reverend gen- Supt. 81.iawan, will fill the program. ,An
dentsn.nd oth er s, on ren so n ablt: t er m ::;.
tl1e bmlUrng . Mr._~barpless E. Bird, n for- ~ -esting session let. every patron in the
being conducted by nev. ~eighbor of the &iudftt.iality has practically wiped out tlJC
The
On11
Price
Clothier,
Hatter
and
Furnisher,
Kirk
Block,
S.
W.
corner
of
tlem:111was grossly misrepresented and mis- excellent opportunity
to liear something
~ HOWARD HARPER,
mer ":ell-known c1t1zen of Mt. Vernon , was! ·county be present. All fourth deglee rnemD.1pti~t church.
ftunily.
quoted in the OommercinlGazette. Following
interesting ancl yalnable.
the Public Square and Main street,
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
lh c Real E-;tritc Ag('nl.
)rt. Yern on
propr1etor of tbe St. Jame~.
))eri, nrc especi6lly invited to nttend.

Election
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WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

·~·

~londayEvening,Feb. 17,'!lO.

GEORGE HOEY'S

KEEP
itDARK

•••

W.T.BRYANT
and
J.JQUINLAN

Three Mersburgs Sold.

·~·

HOWARD
HARPER
REAL .ESTATE,
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The clergy of Derby, England,

Six Short Love Stories.
Adam Kengle nnd .Augusta. Krnukauer of ~Iinnesota, were to have bee11
married October 15. In au unguarded
ALL SORTS .
moment Adam swore at a Snnday
Augusta fainted and
A Wichita man was fined $10 for school picnic.
stealing fL lonf of bre1ul from n baker's sick for some days in consequence, being delirious most of the time.
She
wagon.
swore most awful oaths while out of
Michignn hn.s se\·enty·eight furnitur o her head nnd herlatbersuspectcd
Adam
factories, half of which nm in Grand of having used such fangunge constantRapids.
ly in her presence, nnrl tho wedding is
The taxes for State purposes are lower declared oJ!.
in Missouri thnn in n.ny othe..r State in
Mnry Hall nnd Jdmes Flande1~, of
the union.
Ironton, Mo., had never ffiet until the
The proprielor of a restaurant at nlternoon of October 9, Their meeting
.Mary slipped
nnd
Zanesville refereed I\ fight between his was accidental.
would hnve fallen while crossing the
two sons.
street if James' strong arm had not up·
The great hotel on the top of Look- held her. As he grasped her both were
out mountain , in Tennessee, is nearing
thrilled. An acquaintance
was--soon
completion.
struck up and at 9 o'clock that night
Jewett Norton has donated $50,000 to they were married. Mnry regrets the
the town of Trenton, Mo ., for a. free ncci dent -very much.
public library.
Esther Stevesnon fell in love with
Queen Victorin is slill suffering from Thomas Newcome, clerk in her father's
Thomns
rheumatism.
She is undergoing
the business in Olathe, Kansas.
was willing, but poor a.nd youthful. He
mnssag e treatment.
was but 19 and Esther was 27. Esther
Miss May B. Russell. a pioneer Sister eloped with him, having provided herof Mercy on the Pacific co ast, is a sister self with funds from her father's pocket
of Sir Charles Russell .
book without bis consent.
Thomae is
John Jacob Astor has sold his elegant now in jail nnd Esther is on a visit to
country home at Dobbs Ferry,

on the

Hodson, for $175,000.
Maple molasses is now being manufactured in some of the interior coun·

ties of West Virginia.
Out in Kansas they have a sect of
"Snmaritans"
who drink
blood ns n

remedy for all diseases.
Mrs. Dr. Claire Tayl or is in jail nt
Peru, Ind., for mo.king improper use of
her medi cal knowledge.
Gov. Scales, of North Carolina, is one
of the largest mes in his State, and

weighs nearly 300 pounds.
Senator Brown's

opinion

of Senator

Ingalls: He 's a. mighty smart mnn, but
he hasn ' t got mu ch sense."
J8mes Lawrence , of Columbia City,
Ind., while hunting, fell over a Jog, Hi s

gun was loaded. He is dend.
For nearly a month past the Union
Pacific

railroad

has

been

expending

$5,000 per day for snow shoveling.
The Stemton (Pa.) car-works have
just re ce ived an order tor 700 cars 1or a
rnilroad in Uruguay, South America.
Miss Gertrude Magill, daughter of
the President of Swatmore college, is

ren throughout

.

geraniums at n. cost of $16 worth of coal.
hns asked for n. co mmission of doctors
to pass upon the question of her sanity
A site for the new Chicago university
has been donated by Mnrshnll Field
It consists of a trnct of ten acres valued
at $100,000. 'The project of the nniver -

sity was started by the gift of $600,000
by J. D. Rockefeller, on condition tha t
$400,000 ndd,tiona.l should be rai sed hy

have full posseEsion of their senses.

His not William Peterson'• fault that
he is single. He lives in Iowa, nnd has
tried to elope four times. His last attempt was coupled with the robbery of
his prospective father-in-law.
,vmiam
is in jail, his adored is in tenrs, nnd her

William will re-

medal, to Messrs. A. P. Ordway & Co.,
proprietors of Sulphur Bitters, it being
m their opinion the best and only
The fl_ouring mills nt Ob~rlin, Kan., strictly pure blood purifying medi cine
hn ve closed a contract with the Georgia in the mnrket.-Weekly
Chemist.
peniutentiary for 600,000 pounds of
Feb-6-2t.
flour.
H ere is the way to tell h ow fnst you
A Boston sign hears the artl ess in-

out to be a hungry wild cat with 11.sho rt
tail.

jjcig11.rgand cigarettes sold on

nre traveling inn. railway

car: E\'ery
rail joint

a

Count

the

number of these clicks in twenty sec·
the newly formed syndicate to build ond~ and you have the number of miles
new and better hotels in the City of the irain 1s going per hour. This is n
simple matter of arithmetic,
ns the
l\Iexico.
American

capitalists

haxe gone into

length of the rail is uniform.
A Butler (Pa.) county man whose
time 1t will ue the home of certain Zu- entire property is assessed at $8-5,is the
owner o[ five dogs , on which lie will
lu chiefs.
have to pay $3.50 tax. His property
~Irs. Oliphnnt leaves \Vindsor in a tnx is $2.75.
few days on her way to Jerusalem. She
The islnnd of St. Helena. is n.gain to
~e u~ed . as n political prison.
This

Re,·. Sam Jones received a. half-dozen
intends to mnke a tour throt1gh- the
lottery ti ckets while in New Orleans,
Holy Land.
"with
compliments
of 1.fcGinty."
\Vnrren R. \Vade, recently appointed
Should he draw prized , whut will he do
postmaster nt Malcolm, Md., is the first with the m oney ?
colored man to receive such an office
in Mn.rylirnd.
.Are You Going
To trn,·el? If so you must be very
Chiel Justice Corliss of North Dak oln
is only 31 years of age. Ho is a tall- careful of your health, or your doctor's
~ngulnr, black haired man. His salary bills will cost von more than vour trav-

,s $-!,000 a yenr.
Enoch Hutchinson,

traveling

elling exr,enses.

A bottle of Sulphur

" Springlield Bitters will p1otect you from all sickman, got in debt and tried to ness incident to n. change of climate.-

kill himself with morphine.

He is in a Evening Telegrnm.

Feb-G-2t

critical condition.
A mnn who knows jnst where it is
Dr. Joh!11\lcDowell, lying low wit.h
htLSpromised to show n.friend at l\loose
c~msumpt10n at Delawar e has presented
h,s fine medical library to tho Ohio river, ·Me., the spot in thnt vicinity

Wesylan Uni\·ersity.
A farmer of Upshur county, ,v. Vn.,
who owns a number of gninea. hens,

England.

A Lyons (N. Y.) paper says n citizen
place, whose wife persists irl
wintering fifteen cent,• worth of scraggy

• John St. Georges, of Floridn, and
Emily Lncinne, of Loui~ana, never met
until they had been married n mocth.
The engagement and courtship wns by
letter. The marriage was by telegraph ,
in order thnt the bride could execute
certain documents in New Orleans as
Mrs . St. George s without having to return. It took a month to get the business transacted and reach her husband.
The latter says he is tolerably well satisfied with her bargain, but think s his
wife lied about his age and sent him
some othe r girl's picture.
Terrence
O'Hara
and
Bridget
O'Rourk live9, in adjoining houses n.t
Painted Post, New York, for t.hirteen
years. They bved, were married and
have lived together seven yenrs 1 hut
have never spoken a word to each
othe1. Both are deaf and dumb and
Terrence is blind.
Bridget can not
smell Yery well, but their three children

the Sabbath for th e medicinal purpo ses time the car passes over
only."
there is n distinct click.

There are
many white soaps ,
each
represen ted to be
" j ust as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfei ts,
they lack
the pecu liar
and remarkab le
qua lities of
the gen uine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upo n having it.
'Tis sold everywhe re.

of that

nbout to eater the christian mini st ry.
midn single for some time.
A number of medical
students at
Took First Prize.
Harvard are about to take n. course of
The State board of pharmacy rece ntly
lessons at the Boston cooking school.
Miss Swift, a descendant of the fanuly analyzed twelYe of the most popular
of which Dean Swift was n member, is mechcines in order to see whether they
a well known philantrhopist of Du him. were what they ,,•er.ere co mmended to
The alleged lion that made Van be. After two weeks of careful work,
they awarded the first pri ze, a gold
\Vert county farmers uneasy turned

scription,

THIESFORHOLDING BALTIMORE
ANDOHIOR.R

in the hope of checking the practice o 'f
civil marriages.
They expect that tbei r
example will be followed by their breth -

friends in 11Iontana.

father in high spirits.

hav e

decided not to accept any marrilige iee

June 1 next.
In Paris men have pninted their mus tachio3 with a preparation of pi11ol nnd

.

have tried bravely to girn ur smoking
ns t\ remedy for h grippe.
)fany fami lies hn, e triell keeping indooril with the
door~ and windows se11led on th e. pint
referred to last week, But the resu1 t
has not been encouraging.
:Miss Kennerly,
a S:111 Frnncisl!O
school ma'am who "·ns dismissed by
the school committee in 1887 withou t
any n.ssigne<l cause hns l,een reinstated
by a decision of the .Supreme court
with $5,000 for pay in the intervn1.
1

'

.

A good record.

" l ham sold Cham -

berlain 's Cou~h Remedy for ten )·ears,'

Geographical

. liird uelon~ to th e hitter clRs,.

says druggisl ., E. B. Legg , of Vnil, In. •

,v

old Aug.14, and now weighs 230 pounds.
A Knnsas City family consists of six
brothers whose name8 are as follow8:
Jack Frost, Wini.er Frost, White Frost
Cold }.,,rost, Early Frost nn<l Snow Frail
. At Dayton R. I. Cummings, n prominent merchant, wos forced to resign
from the Bouret of Trade for ncrepting
$1,100 from the Natural Gas Company.

who made :, living years a~o peddling
apples

nbout the

banks

nnd railway

offices.
John D. Lone- of Boston
and Mr. Ellery Jlf. Brayton -of Columbia.
(S. C.) are receiving contributions to
tho fund for the relief of the families of
the negroes who were murdered
at
Barnw ell a month ago.
The Hon.

Itch, Mange, nnd Scratches on hu
man or n.nimnls cured in 30 minute s by

Cap t. W . .A. Abbett, who has long
been with Messrs. Percival & H atton,
Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion.
This R eal Estate and Insurance Brokers Des
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Moines, Iowa, and is one of the'best

Sun, druggist, l\ft. Vernon.

dec5·1y

known nnd most respected bnsiness
men in that city, says: "I can testify to
the good qualities
of Uhn.mberlain's

Peter Timmer and wife of fiinskegon,
Michignn, had a dom estic misuncler·
standing and l\Irs. Zimmer by wny of Cough Remedy. Having lfsed it in my
empha.sis hit her husband back of the family for the pa st eight years, I cnu
en.r with a soup plute. Seveml days i,;afely sny, it has no equal for either

colds or croup.

afterward Peter died of lockjaw.

It seems to expel the

mucu~ from the lungs, and leave the
system in ns good condition as l,efo r e

A Safe Inv estment
taking cold. We have 11.lsoused sevIs one which is guarant eed to bring you eml other kin<13, but unhesitatingly say
satisfactory results, or in case of fo.iJ. Chamberlnin's Cough Remedy is the
failure n r etur n of purchnse price.
On best uf all." 50 cent botLles for snle by
this sn.fe plan y ou can buy from ou r Porter's Palnce Puarmacy.
Peb .
ndvertised Druggist 11. bottle of Dr.

It was prettv sm:ut of me, eren if I
King's New Discovery for Consump•
tion. H is gun.rnntecd to bring reli e f in <lu say it.
Take care, Cncllep, the r e's a police·
every cnse. when used for any affection
of 'l'hront, Lungs, or Chest, such as man right bnck of us.
\Yhnt·s thnt got to do with me?
Consm~~tion, Inflammation
of Lungs,
Why, there' s nn ordinance
ngninst
Dronch1t1s, Asthma, \Vho oping Cough,
Croup, etc. It is pleasant and ngree· street music . Yon might be arrested
able to taste, perfectly safe, and can for blowing your horn in pul,lic.
nlwnys be depended upon. Trial botSocialistic
~lob-Bring
him out!
tles free at Geo. R. Baker & Son's Druglln.ng him! Down mit monopoly !
etore. (Sign, Big Hanel .)
1
Inventor (p\ltting his head out of lhe
window)-Goodness
me!
, vhat does
Ment Wins.
\ Ve desire to say to our ci tizens, thnt
for years we have heen selling Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills , Bucklen's Arnica. salve, and Elec!-ric Bitters,

and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have l(iven such
universal satisfaction.
\Ve do not hesitate to guarantee them every time, and
we stand ready to refund tho purchas e

thii:1mean?
~[ob Spokesman-You
moos t die !
Ye he1n yon invent a machine vs.t do
de vork off voH hoondret men. You
dn.ke brent out off dere mouths; youI,n·cntor-Thil-1
mnchine of mi n e is
an n.ttnchment for breweries, and will
bring beer down to one cent a gli1.ss.

Mob (wildly)-Hoorny.

Well, I niver ! If there isn't that
price, if satisfactory results do not fol- blessed child a-goin' nnd a-pnttin' on
low their use. These remedies hnve
won their great popularity purely un
their merits . George R. Baker & Son,

Druggists. (Sign, Big Hanel.)

1

Jlucklen 'a Arni ca Salve.
The best snlve in the world for Culs,

its stockin's wrong side out l.
,Vhy, of course, nurse; clon't 'oo see
dere 'a a hole on de odder side?

1

..
}...or the cure ofLhe inflammation and
congestion called "a cold in the hend ..

there is more potency in Ely's Cream
·Balm than in nnything else it is possi ble to prescribe.
This preparation ha s
for years past been maklng a brillinn t
su;::cess ns a remedy for cold in th e
head, catarrh and hny fever. Used in
the initin.l stnges of these complaint s
Cream Balm pre\ ·en ts any se rious de velopment of Lhe symptoms, while al most numberle ss cases are on re.cord o f
radical cure1:1of clironic cntn.rrh, nfte r
all other morl eR of treatment
have

Feb ·6-2t.

Sores,

Ulcers,

Salt

Rheum,

-A.

D. 1&;7." 'rheladv hnd taken he r

time about it.
•
It is snid that for four years after th e
tight at Chicamaugn. the battl efie ld
shone like bright moonlight, e,·en o rI
the darkest nights.
The light ca n1e
from t"he phosphorescent exhalations of
the decaying bones of the hcn.pecl·np

dead .

Washington and Baltimcre.

}

SIXTH JcDICIAL
])H5TR1CT,
COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS.

B

N o, •ember

y AGREEMENT of the Judges tlicreo f
it is ordered that the terms of the Comm~m Pleas Court of the se.veral counties ii l
said Sixth Judicial District, for the vea r
1890, be fixed as follows, to-wit:
~

IJELAWARE COUl\TY-On

the

cure tor Chronic

. ~
/
/ .m!./ rn1*-rl:
11:
l
611
J..v P1tLburgh ........ G 30 · ti 30 '"6 Oa ......

day of January, the 14th day of April and
the 20th day of September.
KNOX COUNTY-On the 17th dav of
Febniar_,,, the 19rh day of ).ray. nud the i0tl l
day of November.
LlCKtNO COUNTY-On tlic 13th day o f
January, on the 2lsL t.lny of April and on
Lhe 15th day of ~cptember.
WA.YXF,COUNTY-On tilt--' 3J dnvo f
'.\farcli , the 8th dav of September an<l· 01 e
2•1th day of Xovcnihcr.
HOL'.\lES COUNTY-On the 17th dav o f
February. the 5th dav of l\Jay and the i7tl l
day of Xo\·cmber.
·
·
COSI-IOCTO~ COUNTY-On
the 13th day
of January, the 8t h day of April and th C
8th day of September.
ASHLAND COU~TY-On tlie3c.l day o I
March . the f:ith dav of O<:tobcrand the.- ls t
d:ly of December.·
MORRO\V COU~TY-On the 3<l day o f
l_l,t,brunry, the 5th ,:lay of .hlay and the ls l
dny of September .
RICI-ILA.ND COUNTY-On the 31st day
Mar ch , on the 1st day of September ai,d th C
1st day of December.
Done nt Columbus. Olii.o, the 2l~t fay of
October, A. D., 188U.

l am

•

JANUARYAND FEBRuARy

..

pm

1

"\Vheelin ;:.. fi7 35 O 10 n l5 O 05 f:3 J5
am
am
pm
" Zanesville. 10 31 12 on12 22 12 30 7 01
p

Ill

'' Newark ..... 12 30 1 40
Ar Colu m bus. 1 20 2 45
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55
pm

l 40 I ' 45 t8 05
2 45 2 45 9 05

G 55 7 33 ....... .
pm
am
" LouisYillc .. 11 45 t2 07 li 07 7 JO ...... . .

!l. m
Louis ... 7 05 6 556

"St.

pm

Lv Columbus 10 00 11 30

CL}1~ARA
.NCE SALE!

nm

55 7 45

am

pm
11 :.:O ti 50

•
am
pm
" Mt Vernon 11 57 1 37 ....... . 2 4.1 *8 54
p rn

·' Mansfield .. l:.! 57 2 37 ........
Ar Sandusky.
....... . .........
Lv Fostoria ... · 2 57 4 23 8 26
Ar Chicago .... fl

45 10 55 5

Eve 1· rnade in Mt. \ .Te rnon , on ac count o f th e exc eptionally
W Al-tM WE A T !I ER, au d th e

04 10 03
6 10 a •m
G 45 12 16
am am
15 4 SO 7 35
4

GOODS
MUSTGO!

E A ST BO U.ND .
.a rn p m a m j p m p Ill
[)5 t7 10 10 40 *5 05

Lv Chicago .... 10 10 * 2
pm

amam

" li'ostoria ... . 4 20 9 rn 4 31 G 30 12 16
G 45 5 00 7 40 ....... .
" 8nnduskv ..
·· '.\lansfieli:I.. G 10 11 06 7 1; 9 55 t2 41
am

" Alt

pm

BEFORE

Vernon 7 0512 01 8 32 11 15 3 &9
--pm

Lv Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 *7 20 7 32 ....... .
·· Columbus .. $6 W 1t 30 11 30 11 20
amampm
" Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 12 40 5 VO
·, Zanesville.. 8 50 1 31 1 43 1 33 G, 20
'· Wheeli ng .. 11 45 4 30 4 351 5 10 10 OC
.Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 8 00 4 00
ampmpmampm
"Wnshin--g:ton11 45 4 05 ........ 7 10

SPRING

pm

STOCK

COMES I

PA 'rRO NS WILL BE DEl-'IG H 'fED!
VA LU ES UNPARA 1..1-'l~D !
EVERY BOD Y CO RD I~i\.L L Y INVI 'l,ED.

Brtltimore .. 1~ 45 5 20 ... .... 8 20 ....... .
11 Pl11ladelphia
3 20 7 20 .....
11 00 ....... .
" New York 5 50 lO 00 ........

THE

T h is s ale will gI"ow more int e r est in g dai ly .

11

•Pm
1 45 ...... ..

Columbus, Zanesville and Sanduskv Ac·
commodatio11 leaves Colnmbns tJ.20· a m·
arrives at Zimes\'ille !J.56 a m; arrives al
Snndnskv 12.30 p. m.
• Trail1s run daily. t Daily except Snn·
d11y. t Daily except Mondny.
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Through
frains.
Chas. 0. Scu11,General Pa ~senger Agent,
Baltimore. Md.
,v. W.Peabocly,Oen. Hup1 t .. C'hicago1 Ill.

J. S. RINGW ALT &CO.
:nn .

Preparator
y Gl Stock Taking!

of the •·ranee ~lcdicnl lnslilr:11•

FRA.NCE.

Will l,e :tt the Curlis House, WED:NESD ,\ Y, ,1Jar 5, 1890. ll o ca11be co11,u·

GREAT CLEARANCE

WINTER
FOB

NEXT

e<l F HEE from 8 a m. to 5 p . m.

1st,

FEBRUARY

SALE OF

GOOD S!
THIRTY

DA..YS A..T

GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES
!
SPEUIA..L

Sore

DBIYES

IN

WOOLENUNDERWEAR,

Eye s, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
old ChronicSores,Fcver
Sores, Eczema,
It ch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling a.nd soothmg.
Hundred s of cases hn.-vebeen cured by
it after nil other trentment
had faiied.
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter'~
Pa lace Phn.rmn.cy.
laug89-ly

:.>:,tE GENUINS:

WITHOUT""!'HE

5.'A L ABEL

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN

\];(I IIJ('d bv \\'.u. A v ies & SONS. Phlln da., who

uu.1,e thP famous n orsA !'!'lute1 HakerBlanket&

:E:~:CT

ST.EV .ENS & CO.,

AND

GENTLEMEN .

!

GO~DS

HOODS, F ASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS

DEALERS IN
Dr. Edwnrd Eggle:ston n.ffirms thnt, in
hi s opinion, there is not n. single American nuthor who renllv makes nn in·
come out uf hi s books.w

FOR

10th , t SS 9.

WE S T DO l.:N D,

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry

B E I., 0 "\\~

NO. 1 KREMLJ.N BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon. 0 ,

0 0 S T !

BARGAINS
IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
!

!I

Administrator's
-Sale.

RAWLINSON'S.

In the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio.
Robert H . Bebout, Administrator of :Murlha
A. Jiuston, deceased, Plaintiff.

104 SOUTIJ ~JAIN STREF.T (Next tu \\ ·urd.-.)

Anna H n~ton , a minor, Defendant.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court,of Knox county, Ohio,I will
offer for sale at public auction, on the 1st.
day of March 1890, at 10 o'clock, forenoon,
upon the premises the following described
real estate situate in the County of Knox :md
State of Ohio. to·wit:
"Situate in· the County of Knox and Stale
of Ohio and being part of the north·east and
part of the south·e-ast quarter of section 17,
township 5 nnd range 11, iu the .Military
district, beginning at a stone in the centre of
the ZnnesYille road, running from thence
south by lands of John Kerr and James B.
Cook, 128 perches to a post; corner of lnnds
owned by the heirs of James K. Pollock;
from thence cast nn the north line of the
land of the said Pollock's heirs 20 perches to
a post; from thence 107 perches to a stone in
the center of the sai<l Zanesville road; from
thence a north westerly direct ion along the
said road to the place ofbegi1ming co,1tnining fourteen and one-half acres. Also the
following described real estate situate in the
Count)' of Knox and State of 01.iioand being
part of the soutJ1.west quarter of section li,

I

1

Frnrn 1lic Dunkirk (~. Y. ) Obsen-er, Feb. l-1, 1889.]

PR-4.NCB

ME D ICAL

AND

SURG

I CAL

INSTITUTE

,

38& 40w.Gay
s1.,ou blocteorth
orSlaliHousi.
Colawlns,O.
incorporated
1800. :.tpllal$300,000.

A
PAS
TE

lt{,TI
N BOX.

,.u,. PRESCOTT

IS THE :'<mIBER

111£
WIJ!K

& CO.,No.Ben•lck,

Me

!

f:!

I

ii

-g

Manufactured and solt.l from the limfl of its fm;t. intro<lnetion
of ::i.ee:2 to the 11th dny of Ji'EBRUAilY,
1ees.

FALL

.!!!,

REA.D

'l'HI-~ FOJ,l,O"'l~G

I Numl,e:- Bottles Sohl \Vinter

en

:C
t-

i

EXPAN
D
iuEDED
OFMETAL

to tho pul,lic in the

WhCL'C

the mm Deleut!..fiop;1:1.eiplu.

Jl c is ul.lly usii.tcd

.,

jj

\VH.l.'I'

.... : ..............

.. ...........

1883-'84 ............ ... .. ......... ....................
.
1884-'85 ...... .. ... .............. .....................
.
18<5.'SG.......•........ ....•.................
.... ......
1.,3,;.•37 ...... .................. .... ...... ...... .... ... . .
18~7-'88 ......... .... ............... .. .................
.
1888 to Febrnury 11, 1889 ....................
.

...... .......... ..................

DOD •:!', 'l'ill!>oi UF.<'OllD

SHO\V

77-4
I 30-!

2'25a
s'.022
4.182
4,5i0
3,880

20 ,000

?

s t1.11dSu1-geou 9.

CUllING

OF

PILES

OU.4.RA.NT.EED.-Wlll

P~•

9COOod,i,g:,orMn1inl

°""'

"1!alr.uu.

W•

111

t

fll'J'(ect,

11,01» for uy a.M •r r..r.11111.Nu ....,,. 1 raq,.lnol ,,;,f rupollU ·
ID all ••cb c:uu, ud • be.J.tb7 ,.:1.0,~~~
r"n.: t.tnto1:iiep&nin.
111.rloar1or1•ua.
YOONG :ML'f-Wb o ban bee<lrM .-!c:tJm1 of t10IIW.r.-,-1.,..,.
PRIVATE DitSEJ..81!:8~1-.)od
Foi- , V111itrul T ah u ,
C\e~i.. ~m~•urt,
Se111h1al t:fll!l-1ou,
1..ou or Sf;x1ul Pf! .. ,

1.t:..,l
;':t!:::i::[;-,~::.
~-::.'!~
;!!~t.~~~h
..;:;:i~ i:;:~.,'l~.::
oouflde...,.,

_sc•••
••

.

Till bo noeeu:ftil? tt6itd 41

by a full corp,; O.i cm111cu~
l'hyeician

twr 1c:a.1·•or ur,erlen~, hu dl..,.,.-rred
\ho. rrutC111 euu 11:new•for • oakaru lu the back •nd h•bo, ;.,.

:

a.nd

Di1CM8l

of his 1:tq;e 11r:u-tic-c i11Ol1io. ILMC.,;tn.li l 1st1ed the FI J.NCJ:

all fOt"IU&
or Ch~11.ie,NerYC'l.lJ.11
6. Priuto Dhum

IMPORTANT
TO LA_Dl/JS.-0
1~.}!~RA.SCK. n!tcrycarsor
exporlcnce, ha.s dfnov .
the grcatet!t CUl"Oknown for all th :seascs pccnli:u· to t.hti io.cx. Jtemn!c di sense s /lo11
Hi,-ely c ur ed
bf the new and nevor.fn.iliug remctly, 01 ive BJot.,i;.<1m, 'l'he rur·o 1.. c1rcc•1c< IJy home tt-cntment.
Entlrel, · h:u·ml&&, and euily 11pplicd. CON.'.;TJL
TATl, N Fl!Z A.HDtl'l'BIC'l'Li' CQNl!DE~ I.U, .

brllli&11t 1111
.dloM,, ma y c:&U ~Ith

RF.( ·onD

1882-'83 .... . ...........

TOTAL ..... ..........................................

.

.

the t.,, •c aml Eur. on :i.ecount

DR. FRANCE-A

I

z

Dueaace or

A RPER' S BALSAM
C>F
--OREHOUND AND TA -R

2.faprly

STEE AL SOLID
FENCE

. DR. FR.lKCK,.of New Yo1·k, the well known and sucec~~ fnl Spcd: 1list In Chi-onlo

01' BOTTLES OF

MEDICALINS'l'l~E,

A curious fact nOont cigarette smok ing is thnt nearly double ns mnny cigar - ~~o·g;.~~pb:gi~:;1~n;a~1tg11i~l~oar~g.~~t~~~1~~
said quarter th ence south 161 rods to a
ettes nre smoked during July 1 Augus t of
post; corne r of Willi am Beney un<l Jame s
and September ns <luring nny other McKee's land s; tlicnce west 25 rods to a post; CIJ r p:l'!l~Tll..~T EEL
SOMETH
INGNE"'
three months.
thence north 161 rods ton post; thence east
......,__
'"'<
20 rods to the place of beginning , cont ainini-; For RE SID EN C ES. C HURCHES, CE METERIES, F~RMS
20 acres more or less.
GAR DEN S. G atet, A r bors, W ln dow Guards,
Trclllaee,
Also sixteen acre~ off the west end of il1e Fire--pr~f PLASTE RI NG LATH, DOOR JIA'r.V
Xnox County Mutual Fire Insur south
sid1,oft he south-east qnartn of section
&c. Wnt e for Illustrated Catalogue~ mailed fret

,.hloi...ry
dlJ.Clu.r(", lmpow11e_r,
dtl,1lL1y, ,.,...,,~11·uu• .
1,...1110t, eo11r111
lo• ot \.(e..,, J"Ui,H.oli•o or Ule bH.n, th11ldltr,
trembll•c, dlmue• or P-!&bt,or rld-lh>< • • .. ,h1e .. n ef tbo he.,•.
l.br~t . DOH. or •kin, a <'otlu11• ur , i. .. lll'f!r. k111g-•.,i.o,,a eh, ,.,
bo,.e11-tAo.e
ten-Ible di.t0 rd ~u .,1.iuc r,0111the ool\i.ary ,lee ur
10111h-u1 d ,eeret pra,;li Ut!~, bll,~1!-1111thd r 1111
.. t tad!"'
bo~
"I •n l ielpo.t.1001, re-o,t~rlu~ "'"Hl.t11e Lll'L)>O•dble. Tak, uuo
~•ndld lboocbt befort It \1 IAJo6h1.:.e. .i ,.. ...,k •·• n,ontb 11,u
pl&oe 1our eMoe bo:>7und th e reach nf 11,..,....,
_ ',Ir nn:tl!.u,I of \Ua\•
mont wll\ •JJ«dilr ..,,11 pcr111Hent.l1 nr• 1b1 ,.....,.,b.tlu:.i.r
c:..t
aad ab, olui.11 11110r1 perfet\ 111&1111.-1.
TO MIDDLE-"-GED
M.El'l".-Tben
are mu-, 1Tcl"3l'1e
ace of :)0 to &J w h<I lf e l.l"•ublcJ. "llltll ~aque .. t t"fa.c110otl<>11•
of 111
1
lll&dder, on.e11M1eOJ11pu1kd bJ • .1;,;ht 1'111rnl11•
or 11,•·il,,:: •t"·
u.tlori. we•kt11loc \be ~:ni.m ha a 111•n11r th• ,,. a,-111 ••11t1,11
acoo11,11tror, 011 1iutm\11at.loo or th• 11r\11v1 d«1"'•l1.1111 "'"'
1edhuo,nt wlll be fou11d. 1ud ..,..,,1.1,110 11u.i 1 r..rtklc • or alb11-men •111 appe&r. or 1he color
•·tl•IH ut m!lkL·b h11•. ·~•111
1b•o11Lo111<1a darlr. u i.o,-,m1 appean.u~.
Th-.lr11 are 11,,-01 lllf' II
w ho die or 1-bls dlllleu.lt .:, lcnou111 of tb.1 cu •e. " 1,..ch b a

.-lU.,.

We.k11e11 ori,;.,,.,.1 Or1•n• . Wa11tof 0 .. 1,. h• lia1e.,~ ll'etua1 ..
1<he1her!Nim io1prMl<'M llat,lu of yo,1111OI' ooe:.:11•\h•bllll •f lu re ,_,.,,
or •nr ea11ee Ul•t d.eblll'-"l(I I.be _..u .i ra...., 11,;p,

~~~J!!1i!1~

1{ u"'r~~-.ai-C:·~~tlo~o
pcl\;'!':!:';

~r.i.:"f,!~;l

C.rrwpoodenet
prom1,!IJ 1n11ro&red,anll D1"'41~1t, Mll\ kM
from ob1or u t1on to a ll p:r.rl.l of tbe l'Dlwd Su.tea.

DISEA.SEB OF WOlrt~.-W-e
h\"t 1, ' 11~1•1 dPrwt,.
,.,~,,,. , 11,.,.. .,,_hl~ •11::•11h~,1,
de, ·ot•-..1 e1totn•h"cl~· "' th e
lr~auuu,t •< ,U•,·.......,~or 1r,m,. ,,. K1er...-c:._•c eoo ,11lth, ,; 001
,:!"'Cl"ll•I, ,11e-1\1t"
r b:<'tct1e• or 1" ptnon, l,11cl• ·c11 t.l·• "'"n, -~

.,.J

r~1 and eoo,l.i.-ra,te1U1<Dlln11
1
~~ 1

lm 1.,n •111 r.a...:• {"ad.,.~....,

11·•

1r.",.
1:.~
f:.~c~~\~!
t1F!i~~i1
·:;i~;Iii!~
~;,.'y~,:~
.t' i'.~
d{

Ill· ""' 1..,.,:.Lo\l•r1,1fo•111._1.
,. nu •'lso •·• hn, .,.-.,n n i•k•-1. 11,e,
1.-.,.,1i1, ,1~ ur .. ur 1••ti,·nt , bdn~ l-"lle•. u;II •. ~ollllr. w.,.,,.,t.
,t"de
ri.-1, Rr"I rnor.
u~r ou·O,...d s.,, .,1111,11\rIre• fr. 1,, 11\,j··Ot
ll,,11abU: r.-aau,,.. •r r1,e ,•1,t r •I r1.,. tHlu11er, oa:t.1eh, " l~..-.i
Uca,""1<'111-'"
•cl4 i1D": 11!1<IIt 11CGf•••ft.
Y.·• l lt <',.•rr r, •1110dh.,., e <>n11
1au1lonal •io•l 19<"
•1, u IL• CII.P ·dcin&lld.•, llll<l hi!tr1'41
lzul.ic1 ho• w ,rea, W..w""l~o.

<If

,,·c

El'JLErSY,

OR :FITS-Pol!thll

J cured b:,

:i

HW IDil

11e,.,r.t11hl>S wu ..b.Qd..

EXAMINATION
OF THE URINE. ·- 1-::trh Jnm -0 11 :q1f1I• 111~1"11111•
,1,· .• 1 1•1· ,•.
CENTRALEXPANDED METALCO lst-Tfu,1 II ARPF,R'S BALSA\[ OF HORE ll OUND ,\ NO TA I\ is constunt· mcuLFREE
@houl,J scn,i ur l,nug I nuu t w -I m11111·s o f 111·111e
(_thnt p;i :<.:;cdn,·~L iu 1'Jw ~11u1·uiug 1-1,1.:wn·l'• ).
which
will
recei,·e
a
<·1:1rcf11l
d1cmicnl
1\1111 mh-ro.wop1c:1l e :irnmlnation.
Z:rnes,·ille. 0., and being the same co1weyed a-__ 11 8 W a t er st., Plttsbnrghi'
J"n.
y growing- in populi1r t'asor. 2,1-Tlrnt there. i~ more of this remedy sold in
Poraons n1i11eol in hc:ilth by 1111
lc:uncd prcLC111le1-.. whfl kceii trirl inj?"with them monLh w'\.l:1
toJarnesPollockjr. bydeeddatedMay12th,
wu-dwue!le n kee p l t. Gtvewuneo
thisPaoe r I
MT. VERNON, 0., January 23, 1800.
Dlll1kirk
11ml tbe immetli.tte
\·il'inity Lh 1111all olhcr Cou~h
Uemedies <':Om· month, gi,-·ing poisonoul:i aud 111juno\1s co1n11t11111<ls,
should [tpply immcJiatcly .
HEREBY CERTilt'Y the following
to 1826; beginnin g at the south.west corne1 of 3oct-26t.. e. o. w.
bined.
!id-Tliat
there
mnsL
he
a
rc1\SOn
for
this.
and
the
rc:,~011
is
jusL
thi~:
·
PerfcC":cd
tn ol<I c.a.,...c11 whh;h li a\" C h<'cu ru'glc!·tcd or ,rnskllllull,:
to be a. true copy of tlie Certificate o f th C the nborn describeJ lot; thence north 100 ----------------u·eatcJ.
l\o cx11enrnc111s or fa1h11"e
s. J'nrtu::s trcntod by mnl l
HAR PER .8 IlALS,UI OF H OREHOUND AND TAR IS THE
Superintendent of Insnrance of Ohio on I·ods to the north-west corner of said lot;
and express, but l'l ' IU.!t·c 1>0:0.-<i
hle. 11ersonal co1~ 111t:.. in11 i~ prercrrotl.
Curable cases K\)ttr:int<'Cd.
file in thi s office.
'
I hence ea~t twenty-three and a0-100 rods;
Es- Cnses and cm·1·c,-1tt-,111lc111·c
eoundcntinl
'1'1t•11t u·•·n t FPnl C'. O. I), to nny ,P.t1rtof U.S.
Attest.
H . H. GREER., Secretary.
L
iot
of
ISO
qncstious
f,
e~.
.\dd
rcu
with
llOSt:1::c,
DH
.
.l<'ilA.NOE.
::~.
38 W. G:.; ..: , CCLtfHS
l1G,0,
thence west to the place of be,g-inning. conBES T COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET!
taining fifteen acres o.nd one hundred and
STATE OF OHIO.
}
fifty-three rods.''
,\m l gives SATISFACTION JN EVERY CASE. If yon h,wc a Co11ghor Cul,!
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
First described tract appraised a t $362.:iO
or if trnubled with nny Lunq or B1·c,nchic11I Affection, TRY IT, n.nd you w:I
CoLUMBrs, January 20th, 1890.
Second
;,
"
''
" $400 ..00
1,ever use any ot her. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CENTS.
SAMUEL E. ,...
KElJP,
Superintenden t ''fhird
$320.BO
t of Insurance of the Stnte of Ohio, do
TERMS OF SALE- One third in band,
hereby certify that the KNOX COUNT"\ one·tbir<l in one year , and one-third in two
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. lo - ) ·ears from the day ofsa.le, with interest; the
F or Sal e in !tit .• V er n o n b y .J. n . ll e ;u•d sl~e & Co .
cated at Mt Vernon, in the State of Ohio payments to be secured by mortgsge upon
AND
----808---has filed in this office a sworn statement, by t he premises sold.
the proper officers thereof, showing its con
ROBERT H. BEBOUT,
Cold in Head
11·E AJlJ,; ~ ELLJ:--C: ALL OUR
dition and business, and hal complied. in all
Administrator of Martha A. Huston , deA particle is aprespects with the laws ot this State, relating ceased.
--,-~ :::r::-..:;::;.::'1'1ied into each nos
to Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and
H. H. & R.M . Orcer, Altv '!:!for r1aintiff.
-:::;;
t-ril an'1 is !l.greethat said Company is authorized to transac l
Jan. 30-4w.
nble. Pri ce bO cts
its appropriate busine ss of Fire In surance in
at drngj?i!<ts;by muil registered , GO cents
thisState,in accordance with law ,during the
current year. The condition and business Citizens of Mt. Vernon, Look Here ! ELY BROTHER.::, 51.i,va rrcn Street, New
York.
15uugl v
of said ComJ)any on the 31st <lay of D~em·
b<'r, of the year next preceding the date
hereof, is shown by the statement, under
ANTED SALESMEN TO SELL
oath, required by Section 284, ReYised Stat- GREAT SLAUGHTER OF BEEF ,
STOCK . .All goods war
POR K, POUL TRY .AND PRICES . rantC'd:\'URSERY
utes of Ohio, to be as follo\ ·s:
lirst-clnss. Permanent, pleasant
Aggregate amount of available
i
profiloble
posi1ions
the weekly
dghl rneu
. Uoo,
1
Assets,including$1,129,421 .00
I
11'a
11
~ttlaries
nnd
expensesfurpaid
. Libera
in Premium Notes on poJi.
rnd~1ccments tu bE'ginners. No pre\'i0us ex cies in force ............. ....... ... ... $1,210,009 89
AND A FINE LOT OF OTHER
penence necessary. Outfit free. Write fo1
I s Be st for Mer cha nt and Pa tron .
A$gregate amount of Liabilities
terms , giving age . CHARLES H . CH ASE
1u~]nding re-insurance ........ .. 22,38(' 6G
DOWN 'fHEY GO !
Nurseryman, H.ocilester, New York. Men -'
Income for preceding year in
cash, including$60,28G.61 astion th is paper.
ltij•n2m
sessments paid on Premium
Notes........ . ................. . ........ C0,6-1599
O t h e r Me a ls i u Pt·o p o rti on,
Income for the preceding year
THI S
A RARE T IM E FOR PURCHASERS.
AMONCTH£ BESTCFTS ISTHK
in notes liable to assessment.
2&;,0~ 00
C0)1E AND SEE US .
Expenditures for the preceding
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS .
CUT I N PRI CES .
year in cash... .......................
48, 112 29
How cnn we do this? Do not be alarmed By his nephew, Alfredn. Conkling. Thie workwilt
In \Vitncss \Vhereof I hnn hereunto
snbsclibed my name, and caused my official a bout, us. Thi s is our business, to make both :~rt1100 issued by ue, a.nd sold ,·n·cay by rut,1crip
Seal to be affixetl the day and year first end s meet. You can reason from cause to
Octavo. COOpages, steel portrait, and fac -simi le&o(
efleet. Our Low Prices for first.class stock. letters
abov~ written.
of eminentconlemporaries in both 1>
~rtiu.
j s the cause, the small profits the eITe~t,see?
[su1..J
SAMUEL E. KEMP,
I f the best culs of meat can be sold in Co30jan4t
Superintendent of In snrnncc .
WE E SPECIALL Y I NV l TE
I, 1mbns and other cities for 10c. per ponnd,
\ Yhy can' t it be done in Mt. Vernon ? Cuttle
AND MEN OUTOF
. BOA..D NOTIUE.
are iow, rent s cheap, and if we e11ncom~ LAWYERS
mand a foir proportion of yvur pnlrona~e
BUSINESS,
POLITICIANS,
OTICE is hereby gin:i that n petition IN'ecan nffo1d to furn ish the best stock in
AND
CANVASSERS
,
Knox
county.
\Ve
arc
also
prepared
to
furnwill be presented to the Commissioners
of Knox county, at their next session :March ish choice Butter, selected from the Lest to makeearly appJicatlons fo1· tho e:tciusivecontrol
ot territory. One of the grea.tei,toppcrt:.mibes to
3rd, A. D. 1800, praying for the vacation ofa butter makers in Knox countv.
\ Ve keep nothing that will· not beor in- mak a money ever o ffered.
part of the Mt. Vernon and Snndusky road
on the following line, to·wit:
SJ:><'Clion.Cnll and see us. Orders delivered
(Wh en writing, menti o:i th i:.; paper.)
Commencing at n point about four t o all part!'.!of the city.
GitO t;E RY, CHARLES
(4) rods South of the residence of the OLD BLUE Glt.\SS
L.WEBSTER CJ
Corner Front and Division Streets.
late Henry P. Agnew, of "'.ayne township
3 E a st 14 th Stree1. New Yo..!1
said county, running South about se,·cnty 23jan3l
PHILLIPS & CO.
dec36m2·
MT . VERNON , OHIC, .
(70) rods and then Ea.st until it intersects
the township line rond on the F.....a
st line of
said , vayne township.
Sell all the
1•111eu1 1'I odleJu e w
M. J . AGNEW, Principle Petitioner.
}'or llL.l CK STOCliHGS .
jan30-4t
!ll ndo i n 11n C'olors t hnt 11ri11Jer
Adwerilse«
TIn t.hh 1•u1,er .
1
:,mu,, \V:1sh Out N01.· Fntlc .
So!d b7 Druggists. Ali:o
Admini s trators'
Noti ce .
ll•rtt
18
1681.
:
Full
Line
of
Toll
e
tt
e
A..-ticles
P e rfum es a1ul SJ>onges.
Pc c:-less Bronze Pnints-6 color;,.
I nm the FIRST IN .T H E llAH Kll;T with a
.OTICE is hereby given that tlw unde r ·
Peerless Luundry Eluing.
li'ULL and CAREFULLY SELECTE D
A.II
Htancla.-d
Pat
e
nt111edieiues
.earried in s tocl,.
signed have been appointed and qua Ii
Peerless Ink Po, ,-dcrs-7 c-o !o· ,.
tied AdministTators of the estate of
P cc:-lcssS hoe& Hnme !s Drc ;;s!..}{l"
PIIY S IUIA.NS' PRE S URil ' T I ONS . A fS J>ECJAL'I , ·.

ance Company, Mt. Vernon,0.

17, township 5 and range 11. of lands sold at
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~lauufuclm·cd by JOHN HARPER
, Dunkirk,N.Y.
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CUTS
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nt~per Ponnt
ROSCOE
CQN
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GREATRED
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NIN WOOL DRE SS GOOD S I
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COST
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BOOTS,
SHO(S,
ANDRUBB[RS
l
BROWNING
& SPERRY
.

1

,ALL
NEW
GOOD~!
THEPALACE
PHARMA
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GEO
..R. BAKER,iNo o1
1DsnoP
woRN
oooos LEWIS
E. PORTER
, Pro'p.
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PEERLESS
DYES
"se:si-

DRUGGI ST~

0

N

PARSONS,

for leaving

Gfeb3tt-

ABRAHAM PARSONS,
JACOB PARSONS,
Administrators.

A

DVERTISERS
by addressing Geo.
P . .Rowell l~ Co., l OSpruce Street, New
Yo rk, in good faith,can obtai!l oll needed
information about any proposed .1ine of .Ad•
verr tising in America n Newspape rs

Jl'!i"'256·pagc Pa mph let , 30c.

Peerl ess E_gi;Dye~

colors.

'

IN STOCK.

Arnold lluildi11g,
1Xorth-liast! Cornc1· Public Squal'e 1111d
High IStr
cet.
'file Prettiest, Coziest and ~lost Complete Drug IStorn,Jn
Central Ohio.
Evenlhing, i\ew~and~Bright, Drugs and Chcmh-als Fn·sb
a1idof the l m·rst Quality.

COM
E INAND
BECONVINCE
D.

READY!

NOW

NATHAN

You ought to be thrashed

STATE OF OIIIO,

j

u

--\'!A--

Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint
ment.
The certain

H ne-

vs.

Captain (to ston.way)-So, youJoung
late of Knox county, Ohio, deccased 1 by the
rascal. ran away from home, d i yo n ? Probate Court of said county.

home, and thrnshed again for getting
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, nbon.rd a ship without. pe r m ission .
Ston.way-Plense,
sir, my sister com.
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positivelr cures Piles, or no pay menced takin' mus ic lessons n.n' prac required . It 1aguaranteed to give per- ticin' sen.Jes on the pianer, an' I though t
there wouldn't. be no pianers on shipsfect satisfaction,
or money refunded.
Captain-Come
to my ar ms, my son.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G.
R. Bnker& Sons.
2janly I hnd a musical sister once myself.
Bruises,

VcsO b ul e d . Traiu
t n'e c u

1

On entering his pulpit last Snnda y
evening n. D ct riot prea ch er receive d
this little note from a young lady of hi s
flock: "Dear Mr. S-won't
yo u
please deliver your sermon n. littl e
slower to-night? I nm studying short hand, and cn.n't keep up with you. I
hope you won 't refuse so small a favor.

1

g ,'l' h ro u g h

~

.

A dispat ch from Berlin snys that sine e
Prince Alexander of Bu.ttenberg jilted
Princess Victorin 8he lrn.s become so ill temperecl that Emperor \Villiam hns
offered her $50,000 a yenr if she wil I
live outside of Germany. It is probnbl e
that the princess will take up her resi dcncc with Queen Vict oria.
The following quaint epitaph on hus
available for milit~· duty . .,
band and wife-the
hu sband having
died first-is to be seen in one of th e
Your rheumatism
may be bnd; we Parisian cemeteries: "I nm anxiously
11
will admit it to be very bad, and that waiting you-A. D. 1827." Here I am

Mass ., which wns plant ed yon hnve expended a grent deal of
by the general on April 19, 1875 the money for medic·ines nnd treatment
100th anniversary of the battle.
'
without r eceiving much benefit; but reJoseph O·jib-wa , the ]Mt su rvi\'ing member that others have suffered even
chief of the Chippewns, who died of th e more, nnd yet been permanently cured.
grip at. Sault Ste. Mnrie, Mich ., a few No cnse of rh eumatism can be so bad
days ngo, wagover 100 years old.
that.Chamberlain's
Pnin Balm will not
It was snid ol the late Judge Nich- ease the pa.in and help it, nnd hundreds
c,Jl\s Lon~worlh of Ciucinnati tLat he of ca.ses thnt had long Leen regarded as
incurable luwe yielded to the soothing
resigned his seat on the Ohio supreme
effects of this great Remeclv. The
bench because "it was too dull. "
pr ompt relief from pain is alone worth
Exit the garter! Some one has de- manv times its cost. 50 cent bottles for
vised an~ introdu~ed 3: stocking with a sale by Porter's Pa lace Pharmacy .
drn.w strmg thnt hes wtl~ nn oramental
Feb.
bow, buckle or posy of silk flowers .
A!1Enstern syndica ..te is investigating
A. L. Bostwick, of ArJington, Glt., the iron ore nenr Fordsvi110 1 Ky., with
killed a twenty-one pound wild turkey a view to establishing iron works
there,
gobbler a few days ngo with his Win- nml there is talk of a stock company to
chester rifle at a distance of 110 yards. erect steel works nt Ashland.
,vhite
county,
Ark., claims the
Prof. Anderson,
l11tely minister
to
· ch nm pion big girl. H er name is Nellie Denmark , is, reme1nbered by not a few
Arilda Malone. She was nine years citizens of l\Iilwnukee us a poor boy

Lin e Runnin

' CHICAGO. Pllll,ADELPIIIA

A. D. 1890.

l

where gold is so plenty that it can lie foiled.
cut out with rm nx.

at Lexington,

Common
Pleas Court

Solhl

lcehrn<l geogr:1phica.lly l,e\on!,!S to
Amerini, but is cons id~red by some ns
belonging l.o Europe because of its early
clisciwery-in
th e nintl\ centmy, A. D.
The lfm!!th o l Nort .h .America. i~ near·
ly 5,000 miles, its greatest l,re:1dth nbont
:\!A NUEL ).fAY.
a,2)0 miles and its aren. about one-sixth
.JOHN Jl. NICHOLAS.
of the land surface of the globe. :
HI,;~RY
L. McCRAHY,
Greenland, m ore 1,400 mil es l011g, i.s
CLAllK JHVINE,
probnUly the Jargest islnnd in the world.
C.H . !IIcEU{OY,
E. S. DOWELL
Some geographers think it is n cht.5ter
Pharmacy.
Feb.
JEROME BUCKI~GIIAl!.
of islnnds frozen together.
The largest and m oi-;tproductive plajn Jud ges of the Common P[('ns Court, SLd] l
A man who was hunting ncnr Hol Judicial Distrit't.
}and, l\Iich., the other day got so mad in the United States is the l\lissiEssippi THE STATE OF Omo 1 ss
valle.y, co ntaining nearly two-thirds of RI CHL AND Cour.n-.
·
at the stupidit, of his dogtha.the threw the territory of the United States. It is
I, JOHN C. BURNS, Clerk of t.hC
his gun at him. The gun struck the one or:t1ie m ost fertile tracts of the Court of Common Pleas , within and for th e
ground with n. thump, wns discharge< l world and is suppose ] to be capaule uf County of r:.ichland and State of Ohio 1 d 0
and thirty bird shot went into th e sustaiuing n. population of over 500,· hen•by certif.v that thr above and forcgoin g
is a true copy of the order tixin1'{ lhe time s
hunter 's legs.
000,000.
of holding the Courts of Common Pleas i n
About the year 1000 A. D. America thcSixth Judicial Di~trict of Ohio, for th e
The introdu ct ion of smokeless powde r
into the German army will involve th e nppears to have been discovered by year A. D. 1800, ns enter<'d on the Journal of
some people from Iceln.nd, under Lief, said Court.
uniforms of several regiments being nl- son of Eric, who discovered Greenla11d.
IN WIT:iESS .WHEREOF', 1 hav e
tere<l, na the wearers of bright colors They mnde settlements upon ~he coast
herennto :-;etm_y hand ai:d atfixe d
the cit y
will be too plainly visible to the enem y but soon left t.he country n.ntl nothing [sE.\T,.] thcscalofsnidComt,at
of :Mansfield, in said county, thi s
without the protectin~ cloud of smo k e wn.s generally known of their ndven :
30th da_,,·of October, A. D .• 1889
during warfare . The White C 1.1irassier s tures.
JOH~ C. BURNS, Clerk,
,md the Red Hussars in particular
ar e
The fn.lls of Niagnrn, which are partly
to wear much dnrker garb inst ead o f in New York, form the most stupend- TnE STATE 0 1· Omo,}
their present well known and conapict I- ous cntnract in the world. They a.re di·
K~ox CouNTY,
ss.
I , HUGH XEAL, CLERK OF THE
ous tmiforms.
vided by Goat island into two divisions.
Court
of
Common
Pleas
within and for soiJ
The American side is about - 1,000 feet County of Kn ox and State
of Ohio, do here Gratifying to All.
wide and the Canadian 2,000, and both by certify that the above and foreg()ing is a
The high position n.t,tnined an<l th e plunge over rocks to the depth of' 162 trne copy of the order fixing the time.so f
universnl ncceptnnce and approval o f feet. The shock c:tuses the earth to holding tl1c varions terms of the Conrt of
PIC'asin the Sixth .Judicial Distric t
the ple•snnt liquid fruit remedy Syru p tremble for a co nsiderable distance Common
around and a cloud of vapor rises over of Ohio, for the year A. D . l SITff,as entcre d
of Figs , ns the most exeellent laxativ e the spot which is sometimes visible for on the Journal of said Court.
IX WITNESS WHEREOF, I hnvC
known, illustrate the value of the quu 1- 60 or 70 miles.
hereunto subscribed my 11an1ean d
ities on whi ch its success is based an d
Mammoth cave, the largest in the [SEAL.]
nffixcd the seal of sai'<l Court at
a.re abundantly grntifying to the Cali - world, near Green ri, •e1-.Kentucky, has
)H. Vtrnon, in said county, thi s
fornia Fig Syrup Company.
Feb.
30th d:i.yof December, A. D., 1889
been explored ten miles. About twenty
HUGH NEAL,Clerk.
room s have been discovered, nnd here 23jan5t
The question "Is there coal uncle r nre found subterranean stren ms, wnter·
London? " is extensively discussed. Geo - falls n.nd pits of unkn ow n depth. Sever ·
logists say that the lay of the strat a al of the rooms are of grent exte nt and
there ju stifies the belief that coal ca n ha\'e received appropriate names. The
be found at a practicable depth.
Th e haunted chamber is two miles long,
development
of mines there
woul d twenty feet high amt ten feet wide , the
mean as enormous saving in the cost o f roof being supported by beautif ul pillars.-Journnl of Education.
coal.

"and have alway!! warrant ed it and
never had n. bottle returned,
During
the past llO days I have sold twelve doz en, nnd it hao given perfect satisfaction
in every instance. " It does not dry up
n. cough; but loosens nnd relieves it
It will cure a severe cold in less tim e
than nny other treatment.
50 cent and
$1 bottlea for sale by Porter's Palnc e

The French do cto rs suggested warm
n1coho1tc drinks ns n goo<l remedy for
found a nest where they had been !!ly- the grip, and within the next three dnys
ing containing 387 eggs.
the arrests for drunkenness
in Paris
About $6,000 in cash, securitieS!, etc. rose to twelve hundred.
h~ s been found in the hut in \Vest H op~
The militarv forcti of the United
kmton , N. H., of the hermit wh D w.--i3 Stntes at pre sellt represents 7697 comfrozen to death recently.
missioned officers, 01,373 enlisted men,
J. D.
oo<l, n. poor carpenter
at and 7,208,478 men 11ot organized, but

Springfield, received word that hi,
grandfather had di ed in Ireland leavin~
him heir to about $400,000.
~
Vandals have girdled the Grant elm

Facts.

Tbere n.re 700 s-pecie~ o f birds in
South Am cricn, of which nearly 300 ilre
pe cul iar. The turkey nnd.the mocking

Th e Only

SILAS
PARR.
PIECEGOODS!
FOR EXCHANGE
!
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

LEWIS

18jly ly

For SALE or EXCHANGE.

80 ACRE FARM,
AND SEVER\L

\Vhicli I um prrpare,l t.o :\[AKEj_UP iu
GOOD STYLE and UUARJ\N 'f F.E

SATISFACTION.

()URT!S H9USE BLOCK.

Erron.E BU IL !)Jl\'O, three
G OOD
abo,·e. in Oe law:u·c. 0: also on ndjtiin·
MOfll~

W!N
r 'l'ED

lO·roorn ,lwellin:! almos t new.
Young Hortes and Brood Mares.
_
Al:m an impn.,vt•d fann in P li1wis. WIil exhange
either
or all of 1lit' ahun- fur prop.
C
W . J . MeFEELY,
•
MT. VERNON, 0.
Merchant Tailor., No 4 Kremlin Dlock, Mt ert:,, in Knoxc:ounly,Oliio. At.ldress, R O X
()hio.
:!6dec3m• Heal .Estn.te Ai;c-nt
29augly l 14:, n resterville~
P. S. If sold will make terms 00 isuit 23j:rn
Verno n , Ohio t

U . WJ1~Srr,

'

)
\

ii lf! lot

ll

.i:..:oney
:a:":)"l..'l..!iQe toto :E,oo.nt
aex:,. t I
aS1nt0
to o~llect
l
F o.:r.c.•
to Seill 1

HOi\"ARD HARPER

E . PORTER.

! !~::!}:?
:"2UE
EN&CRES~ENT
Ch~ttai
[~~IJ&.;:iz~
..~:.~Ja
cksonv1lle
,1u .

t!..

TIY.B

l!Vlitif

ij.(os

81\ RTEST LINE TO ' LCRIOA OY 110 l'I I L E G. Qt:•C1' E8T BY 3 HOU
•
the 11.. 1 une tbp,trune tbNO tbroo,;hOl~plnr Oat1 l!:..il7 , ~..., 'Jinc·...uaU to J' lol'lda. and Soutbtu&era
-,oint i' 7Tbe Q • O is the oolr Una runntnr both Pullma.nt.&Nand MannOampa.rtmf\nt;Oan to l'lori4a.
Aq ,& cnace·aa.Tra
l.- JeaYe C:,,eat,ral St.ulloa.
SeeUNl tickets ia &Dl. p_art o! U nited Bt&te_fo
•
p. c. EDWARDS, O e n. Paa a. & Tkt. Act, QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUT._,

